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NEWS
CLIPS
Stravinsky Concert
The University of Iowa's Center Cor
New Music will present a program today dedicated to the memory of the
late Igor Stravinsky. The program for
the 8 p.m. concert at Macbride Auditorium will include "Elegy for Solo
Viola," written by Stravinsky In 1944,
William Hibbard, musical director of
the Center, will perform the work. The
performance of the Stravinsky work will
honor the American composer who died
on April 6 at the age of 88. Richard
Hervig, director of the Center for New
Music said the Elegy, which Stravinsky
wrote in memory of auther composer,
seemed especially fitting as a tribute.
No tickets will be required for the
!ree concert, which will also include
the performance of "Morsima·Amorsi·
rna," by Iannis Xenakis, one of anum·
ber pf works composed with the aid of
a computer; "Five Cannons on Latin
Texas, Opus 16," written by Anton Webern in approximately 1924; "Ex-8tasls
II" by William Hellerman ; Dennis Riley's composition, "Concertante Music
I: Chamber Concerto;" and Eric Jensen's "Avidja."

UI Workman Injured
A workman, who apparently fell from
• ladder Wednesday at the construction
site of the new University of Iowa Music Building, was listed In fair condition
at University Hospitai Thursday_
Raymond Wemhoner, an electrician,
was found unconscious Wednesday afternoon at the foot of a 10 foot ladder
leading through a hatchway to the roof
of the new building. Herald Jacobs,
superintendent for Neuman Brothers
Construction Co., contractors for the
building, said no one saw Wemhoner
fall.
Jacobs hypothesized thal Wemhoner,
a diabetic, may have passed out and
fallen from the ladder or through the
hatchway.
Three workmen died of injuries received when a scaffold collapsed at the
construction site Dec. 17. A fourth was
seriously injured.
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Thuy: No Compromise on Peace Terms-

N. Viets End Paris Talks Boycott
PARIS fA' - North Vietnam's Xu an
Thuy ended a six-week boycott of the
Vietnam peace talks Thursday and delivered an uncompromising restatement
of communist peace terms. The United
States said the Vietnamese were trying
to dominate Indochina "at the point of
a gun."

Thuy and U.S. negotiator David K. E.
Bruce devoted much of the l09th weekly session to mutual accusations of refusing to negotiate while pursuing a
military victory.
Thuy had boycolled the talks since
March 4 to protest what he called U.S.
"threats and acts of war" against

North Vietnam.
After conferring with North Vietnam·
e e leaders in Moscow d uri n g last
week's Soviet Communist party con·
gress, he returned to the talks with a
promi e to news people of concrete new
proposals for ending the war,
The proposals turned out to be are-

Local Human Relations Commission
• •
Compromises on Ci it Rights vIsion

Malcolm S. MacLean, director of the
University of Iowa School of Journalism, has been elected president-elect
of the International Communication Association.
The association has about 2,000 members throughout lhe world.
MacLean was chosen over Alvin A.
Goldberg, head of the speech communication department at the University of
Denver, in a vote by mail among the
membership. The results were announced Tuesday.
A member of the faculty ince 1964,
and director of the journalism school
since 1967, MacLean has served on the
International group's board of directors
(or the past two years.

By LORRIE PIACENZA
D.i1y lowl Reporter
A proposed revision of Iowa City's
civil rights ordinance which would delegate the power of determining ·'prob·
able cause" in discrimination case to
the city attorney's office was debated to
a compromise at a meeting of the Human Relations Commission Thursday
night.
Under the old ordinance, the commis·
sion sent out two commissioners as in·
vestigators in discrimination cases. On
the basis of their report, the commision decided whether there was "probable cause" (valid reason for complaint).

50S to Picket Maytag

U.S.-China Relations Still Warming

U "probllble cause" was found, the
commission would attempt conciliation
of the malter, and if this 'ailed the
complaint was entitled to a public hearIng.
The new ordinance gives this investigating function to the city attorney's
office as well as the power to determine "probable cause" from his or her
findings.
Commissioner Sharon Kelley said that
If the commission is going to abdicale
all its power (referring to the power to
determine probable cause) to lega l ele·
ments, the c:ommission'l total role will
be diminshed.
But Commissioner Robert Corrigan

WASHINGTON ~ - A State Department spokesman said Thursday the
United States is prepared to resume ambassadorial-level talks with China at
Warsaw "but we cannot re ume alone."
He said the United States feels that
because a meeting which was to have
been held on May 20, 1970, had been
canceled by Chinese authorities, it would
lake some move by China to get the talks
going again.
There were two meetings last year, on
Jan . 20 and Feb. 20.
Meanwhile reporls from Shanghai in-

dicate that China's army gave a warm
welcome to the 15 members of the U.S.
table tennis team visiting China.
Soldiers made up aboul 80 per cent of
the 5.000 spectators who watched an
exhibition match between U.S. and Chinese teams. They clapped vigorously
when the Americans appeared.
The Americans gol a warm welcome
when (hey arrived in China's largest city
rrom Peking and a meeting with Premier Chou En-Iai, who said he expected
more Americans would visit China soon.

argued that this reduction of legal powers would give the commis ion Ihe opportunity to concentrate on education
and conciliation.
"All last year we did absolutely noth·
ing except act as a quasi·legal agency,"
Corrigan said.
Kelley .sserted that this system would
b. too cumbersome for the complalnt.nl,
She agreed that the city Ittorney i, I
more qu.lified inveltigator - especiatIy, she said, since commissioners often
assume the compllintant is In Ihe right
- but continued to hold that the deci·
sion of "probabl. cause" should rest
with the commission.
" He can bring in the facts, he can
even make recommendations, but we
(the commission) decide if there is
" probable cause."
"But if we say there Is no 'probable
cause.' " Corrigan said, "Where do they
(com plalntants) go?"
It was finally decided that the city
attorney should report his findings to
the commls ion for review. If the city
attorney's findings show no "probably
cause" and the commission agrees,
then a leiter is scnt to the complaintant
notifying him or her of the decision and
right to appeal.
H, however, the commission disagrees with the city attorney, "the complaint hall be treated as if probable
cause was found ."

Personal Conauct
May Be Basis
For UI Admission

By RUAR D VANDERPLOEG
Daily Iowan ~e po rttr
The Iowa state Board of Regents is
considering a policy that would require
the state universities to collect information and maintain records on the personal conduct or all applicants for admission.
"The inclusion of personal conduct
among the criteria for admission may
create a need [or information beyond
that contained in the initial application,"
states a proposal drarted by the regents'
ad hoc Committee on Campus Unrest.
To get this information the regents
would require each applicant "to approve release of academic and disciplinary information by institutions previously attended. A release will be included
in the application form, and admission
will be contingent on signing the release
as well as furnishing answers to all queslions on the form," the proposal states.
Though the policy h.s not yll been
approved by the regents, the University
of low. is alre. dy complying with it.
The appll"tlon form ttnt oul to freshmen who hope to ent... the university
nexl f.1I contains the following re.....
stltement th.t must be signed by the IPplicant:
"For the purpose of determining admission, I bereby consent to aid auth·

orize any educational institution which I
have previously attended to release
academic and personal records and information to The University of Iowa . J
further authorize officials at such institutions to discuss my personal and academic history with appropriate officials
of The University of Iowa."
The form also contains these questions : "Have you ever been di smissed
from any school or college? ..Becau e
of scholarship? ..For disciplinary reasons? _ .If the answer to either is 'yes,'
attach a detailed explanation of the
reasons for your dismissaL"
When Graduate Student Senate discovered that simiJar additions to the
graduate college application form were
being proposed, it passed a motion con·
demning the undergraduate application
form and asking that no changes be
made in the graduate form without its
consent.
Form.r student body pruid. nt Bo
B.ller wid that bee.u.. there is no pre.
d .. definition of ".ppropriafe oHiciall,"
he qUestioned to whom a student's per.
IOnal and disc iplinlry records might be
given and to whom rtc:Ords would be
relHsed without the student's permls.
• ion.
Heller also thinks students should
have been in on the decision.

Students for a Democra tic Society
(SOS) will picket a local May tag dealer
at 520 S. Gilbert Street beginning at 9:30
Saturday morning to show support for
striking May tag workers in Newton.
May tag workers are on strike to
secure wage hikes to cover the cost of
living rise and are seeking retirement
benelits for employees who retire after
30 years of service.
An SOS spokesperson said the organi·
zation will try to raise money and get
food for strikers.
SDS has called for a boycott of May tag
products.

GA1NESVTLLE, Fla. !.fl - Hundreds
o( white students fought with riot police
for Iwo hours Thursday after taking over
the University of Florida administration
building to prole t the arre t of 68 memo
ber of the school's Black Student Union.
One campus police officer was cut by
flying glass during the melee, and another was hurt when hit on the head by a
board. No other injuries were known.
The st udents had taken over Tigert
Hall to demand the release of Ihe arrested black students, bul were chased from
the building by about 50 policemen.
Nearly two hours of skirmishes follow·
ed as tudents and police to sed tear gas
camsters back and forth and turned
water hose on each other.
Eight students were arrested but were
released as some 2,000 others looked on.
Police took the names of the eight and
said they would be picked up later,
The black students arrested earlier in
the day were released on their own rec·

statement of the two-year-old commu·
nist peace terms, condensed into three
points :
• Total and unconditional withdrawal
of all American forces by June 30 or
by "another reasonable date."
• Cessation of all U.S. bombing and
reconnaissance flights over North Vietnam.
• E tablishment of a coalition regime
in Saigon removing President Nguyen
Van Thieu and Vice· President Nguyen
Cao Ky from power.
Bruce re tcrafcd thaI Ihest' term areunacceptable to the United States.
Thuy went a step further and warned that unless the Nixon administration
accepts the terms, North Vietnam will
step up it pen tration of Laos and Cambodia and "resolutely carryon the war
of resistance until total victory."
Thuy 's speech indicated that the leadership in Hanoi is less willing than
ever to compromi e over its demand
for total and unconditional withdrawal
o( all U.S. forces.
Bruce. in a sharp reply, told Thuy
that "instead of wasting time and lives
with ~elf-ser\iing propaganda and parsuing a fruitless qu t for victory, you
would do bell r to hegin responding
reasonably to the needs of peace."

ognizance after spending about six hour!
behind bars.
University President Stephen O'COI)
nell ordered their arrests when they refused to leave his office until he met
their demands.
The demands were:
• Recruit and admit 500 black stu
dents among next fall's 2,800 (reshmen.
• Establish a department of minorit)
affairs under a full vice president.
• Hire a black administrator of aca·
demic aHairs .
• Hire a black assistant manager of
personnel.
• IntenSify the recruitment and hiring
of black faculty.
• Fair and equal treatmcnt of blacks
employed at the university.
The university wi! h a total enrollment
of about 20,000 has less than 200 black
students.

Students Riot
In Colombia;
Scores Iniured
BOGOTA, Colombia !.fl - Students demanding university reforms rebelled or
campuses throughout Colombia Thurs·
day, with one person killed and scores
injured In battles with police.
The biggest disturbances were reported in Cali, Colombia's third· largest city,
where a high school student was hit and
killed by a police vehicle.
More than 50 other persons were Injured there when authorities moved to
break up a demonstration.
Automobile were et afire by students
W Bogota, the nation's capital, and
Santa tarta, a Caribbean port city.
Officials said 48 agitators, Including
ix women students, were arrested in
Bogota.
In Bucaramanga, home of the Indultrial University of Santander, a curfew
was e tablished Thursday night. Twentysix persons were injured earlier this
week at Bucaramanga when police
forced their way onto the campus

Partly Cloucly
Partly cloudy Friday, modly ctoudy
Friday night and Saturday. Chanc. o.
rain Friday night and Saturday. Highl
Friday in 70s, lows Friday night .os or
low 50s.

Spiro OKs Anti-War Rally in D.C.
WASHI GTON ill - Vice President
Spiro T. Agnew, acting 8S president of
the Senate, has granted permission to
the National Peace Action Coalition
l PAC) for a Capitol·grounds anti·war
rally that may draw up to 50,000 people.
Agnew noted th group assurances it
would provide over 2,000 marshals
trained to handle the expected crowd
at Ihe April 24 demon Iration.
In another letter Thur day, this to
the D.C. Veterans Against the War,
Inc., Agnew granted permission for use

of the Capitol grounds for a demonstration April J9, but he denied permission
for another on the 23rd.
Jerry Gordon, cochairman of the Na·
tional Peace Action Coalilion hailed
Agnew's decision as " an historic agree·
ment which for the first time gives
government permission for the people to
voice their views within sight of those
who hold in lheir hands the power to
bring the war to an end."
The PAC activities will be carried on
while the People's Coalition for Peace
and Justices, another anti·war group,
holds demonstrations in Washington.

"We never knew they cared," Philip
Hubbard, vice-provost for student servo
ices, aid when asked II hy students
were nol consulted. "Now that we know
they are intere (ed we "HI probably
consult them." he .aid.
When asked how students would be
involved in any future changes in the
admissions form, Hubbard said he had
sent copies of the regents' proposal to
student leaders such as Beller. new
president Ted Politis, A3, and several
members of the Graduate Student Senate.
But Robert Leahy, director of admissions, said the application form would
go to the printer within a month.
"We have had no meetings about
changes in th. form with college deans
or with the administration," he said.
H. added that there had been "som.
discussion" of changing the phra ..
"personal records 10 "dilciplinary r.cords" on the new form.
"No one in the admissions office or
the registrar's office has had any direct
contact with member of student government. What we know ,about this issue has filtered down from (the administration) above," he sald.
Yet David Gale, G, vice-chairman of
the Graduate Student Senate, said he

had talked to Leahy personally "about
a month ago."
Gale said he would like to gel "a
firm written policy from the university
about the privary of students records.
"It's an issue that keeps coming up but
we never get a concrete policy stale·
menl from the administration," he said.
"The regents' proposal just reaffirms
current policy. It doesn't make any·
thing c"ar," h. said.
Beller aid he was "dissatisfied" with
the statement, but did not lay how he
would reply to it.
Politis said he ... as unfamiliar with
lhe cntire issue.
Grad Senate member Jon Huey said
he is curious about Campus Security's
access to student records.
"The real issue is that the university
should not be involved in the disciplin·
ary game at all," Huey said.
When questioned about the university's role, Hubbard said, "I don 't think
we have any alternative but 10 get in·
volved in discipline. If we don't do it
other people will try to do it (or us. One
of them is Messerly (Republican state
senator, Cedar Falls).
"( think we can keep the univers ity
opel'ating without their help, but not
without a disciplinary syslem," Hubbard said.
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Tiao-Yu-Tai: an analysis
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On community control
Of police: two essays
The primary responsibility of any
police force is, or at lea t hould be, responsiveness to the needs of the commllfto
Uy. Therefore, because the problems
which arise differ in varying seclions of
the community as well a from town to
town, it seems rea onable to expect
policies and approaches to differ also.
HOlloever. this is seldom the case. espec·
lally In larger urban areas where per·
sonal contact between police cItizenry Is
neilligible. There Is u. ually a clearly defind way of handling each dIfferent kind
oC ituallon, whIch may have no relation
to the manner in which the community
would want to have It handled. Too
many of these rigid specifications Inevit·
ably leads to very arbitrary admlnlstralion of jusllce. This justice system Is run
by making quotas and not making waves
for one's superIors, rather than providing Cor and being sensitive to the needs
of Ihe community.
There are two prime examples of this
arbitrary type oC administration of ju tice which I can relate from fir~thand
knowledge. The first deals with quotas
for justice. On two or three occasions
recently I have seen 8 police car parked
around the corner from my house and
within the period or one hour give between slx and 10 speeding tickets to
people exceeding the speed limit by per·
hape five to seven miles per hour.
Granted the e people were technically
breaking the law, but the street Is very
wide and they were not causing a threat
to anyone's safely. The tickets simply
provided a means for a specific quota to
be filled and passed off as protection and
justice, and to show a superior officer
that tho e who threatened another's
Eafety were being dealt with.
The second Incident concerns a pot
bust In which two shots were fired at a
person fleeing with a small bag oC mariJuana. Jl doesn't seem reasonable to
threaten a person's life because oC a bag
of this drug, but this is what i happenIng every day.
Can you do anything to prevent more
of these arbitrary injustices? Those people supporting community control of the
police believe you can If you are willing
to find out how your police department
works. Setting policics should be the
business of the people of each communIty as well as that of the"experts." You
live there, they probably don't.

*

*

*

1'71 REVISITED
A View from Btrkeley, Calif., 1'7'

On an especially !llzy day. April 7,
1976, sitting on the step of Sproul Hall
on the University of California campus,
my thoughts wandered back five years,
to the bellinning of Community Control
of Police in Berekeley. I wondered, if
the amendmenl that called for the
re tructurlng of the Berkeley Police had
not passed, what would Berkeley be like
now? WOUld there still be the violence
of the billy club, the shotgun. the tear
gas grenade or the automatic rifle?
Would the clllzens of Berkeley stili be
putling up with arbitrary policies. secret
decisIons and unresponsive grievance
procedures. Would the taxpayers stili be
paying for riot control equipment no
longer needed?
The answer to my thoughts remained

unanswered since Community Control of
Police has come Into reality . The tools
of violence are no longer needed. Crime
Ind riots have become pas e. Each offl.
cer, governed by elected community oflicials, In tead of using punishment of an
extreme nature, Is able to rea on with
each individual on a per onal basis. The
officer has become a "peace" officer
rather Ihan remaining a "pig."
Just last night I attended a community
relations meeting. In attendance were
the elected community officials, everal
policemen and with myself, several Interested and concernfd citizens. Before
Community Control, no such meellng
could or would be held. However. within this meeting we discussed the various
police pollcie~ being used and the possi.
bililies of changing them to the advantage ot the citizens. We II 0 aired a few
grlevance~ brought forward by a few citizens Rnd after some discussion with the
council and police, ImmedIately resolved
them.
As a result of these monthly meetings,
where police policies are sometimes reo
viewed and grievances are heard, the
community becomes better united and
the police force becomes a part 01 the
community.
Instead of spending money for weA·
pons Intended for destruction. today's
funds are allocated to better programs
such IS education, recreation and medicine. Each community has better built
schools to provide the increasln8 amount
of children with a higher level of educa·
tion. Recreation parks and playgrounds
are now In abundance for their continuM use. Medical facilities and free clinics are available to those who are in
need. Community Control ot Pollee has
enabled the taxpayers to use their money
for more relevant purposes.
The restructuring of the pollee force it
Berkcley is probably the best "happenIng" to come to Berkeley, The control
enables all citizens to take a part In
their community security. It offen the
citizen a chance to meet, to talk and to
better understand the duties of an offi·
cer. In return, the officer is given a
chance to gain feedback Crom the com·
munity. In essence, the Community Control of Police has made the communities
II better place to live, within Il more
democratic environment.
C'"""""' ItINItntt .. hrk.ley
MlchHI A. Clltltlle...

8.11 C_
It.,y L..
D.v. Ma.ltn
AI.n N.y..

r

WASHJNGTO - Chinese students
from a score of Ea ern and lidwestern colleges a sembled in WI.shlngton.
D.C., unday to protest Japan's claim
to a group of oil-rich islands in the East
China Sea. The three thousand demonstrators ralUed peacefully I~ the tate
Department and later marched to the
Japanese embassy. The Islands, called
Tiao-Yu-Tal, are one hundred miles
northeast oC Taiwan. They have tradl·
tionally been under the control of Chin.
and have been used as a 8topplng place
for Chinese fishermen.
Recent olllurveys throughout the Far·
East showed rich undersea deposits In
the area of Tlao-Yu·Tal. Options for
drilling have already been taken by everal 011 compenles, such 8S Royal Dutch
hell and Gull.
With U.S. backlog, Japan claims that
these Islands are part oC the Ryukyu
group, which includes Okinawa, and are
due to be returned to Japane e control
in 1972. The Natlonallit Chinese government has made a token protest.
The demonstrators claim that the
United States Is exerting pressure on
Nationalist China to agree to Japanese

control of the islands; Nationalist Chi·
na mu t depend upon the United States
for military aid. and for upport in the
Impending que tlon of Red Chloa's en·
try into the United ations. The United
States bas given tacit approval to the
rising mUliart m of Japan, In hopes of
e tablishing a pro-Westem police force
In the Far East.
The question of 011 .upplles hat ISsumed major Importa~ because of
dwindling re erves In the United States
and difficulties Involved In opening
the Alaskan North Slope deposits. The
011 deposits In the East China Sea as
well as In the waters a.round Vietnam
are of growing importance to United
States Industrialists.
Long·range State Department plan·
ning apparently calls for indirect control of the area without direct Involve·
ments such as Vietnam, and for keepIng the rich Far Eastern markets and
oil resources open to the United States.
The common economic and military
interests shared by the United States
and Japan hRS fostered their coopera·
tlon on the Tiao-Yu·Tal I ue.
Recent friendly overtures by the Unit·

ed States towaxd Red China have put
additional pressure on Chiang Kai·
hek's government on Taiwan. Chiang's
hope of eventually re-establi. hing himeJ1 on the mainland has not been laken
. eriously for many years. However. the
United State has encouraged enmity
between Natltlnali t China and Red China IS a dlvlde-and-conQuer strategy to
prevent Chine e nationalism, which would
result In I unified China. But as Japan
contlnue~ tn grow in mllltary power
and economic Influence It becomes less
Important for the United States to upport • two-Chlna policy.
The Chinese students view the Tillo.
Yu-Tal Is ue as a hlllh lev!'1 elJ.rllt .
The government of Nationalist China
fears th.t the Island di pute may become the basis for an antl·government
~ound8weIl tn both Taiwan and Hong
Kong. Since J a pan has Irlldilionallv
been the aggressor against China, anatlonali!tlc movement of the sort that
might emerge from the Tiao-Yu-Tai
dispute would eventually supersede ideological differences, a development the
United Stlte" would not welcome.
- J.hn St.nton

The Berrigans and Catonsville
EDITOR'S NOTI: Thl' I. the third In
••erie. tf artIcle••n the a.rrlgln phil.
Iosophy .nd the H.rrl.burg Con.plr.cy.
On May 18. seven men and tWI) women walked into the Selective Service
Office in Catonsville, Maryland. Against
the prote ts of the three clerks, th y
emptied several filing cabinets (e peci·
ally tho e containing l·A ciassl£icIlLions)
into large waste baskets. The readers
then carried the baskets to a nearby
parking lot. emptied the death property
into a single pile, doused it with home·
made napalm and et fire to it. They
joined hands, repeated the Lords
Prayer and waited ror arrest.
The criminals who took part in this
de truction DC property were Thomas
and Marjorie Melville. a former priest
and nun of the Maryknoll order. now
married : John Hogan, another former
Maryknoll priest, George Mische, 8 former state department employe j Mary
Moylan, 8 registered nurse: Br. David
Darst, a Chrletian Brother: Rev. Philip
BerrIgan, a Josephlte prIest; and his
brother, Daniel Berrigan , a .Jesuit.
Death property. Are the words new to
you? It Is a simple Idea. Any property
(from weapon!! to chemical refolianu,
to draft files) which Is used to kill men
or to make killers of them, has NO
RIGHT TO EXIST. The symbolic burn· (
Ing of draft files had a two-wId mea·
sage. They were saying NO to the illegal war, NO to napalm and fragmentation bombs, No to the mechanization of
death and racism, and to the government which supports It. Their~ was an
act of "discriminate destruction ."
As a part of their witness, the Catllnsville Nine CHOSE arrest and trial in a
court which WOUld. inevitably, imprison
them. But as Daniel says In "No Bars
to Manhood." their oblect was not to
be proven Innocent. "In principle, the
courts, up to the U.S. Supreme Court itself, are unwilling, especially in wartime, to consider seriously the moral
and legal questions of war itself. So
we felt that civilized men must s ek
to use the courtroom In order to achieve
some public audibility ab~ut who we
were and what we were about. The issues raised by the war - issues of the
constitutionality and morality of the
war, of frl'e speech and freedom of protest - might thereby be separated from
our personal or corporate fales ."
They were, of course, fOUhd guilty.
In the eyes of the court ". . . It was
Immaterial how sincere they were and
how right they may ultimately be judged by history."
Both Dan snd Phil went underground
on the day their sentences were to bePhlllp was caught 10 days later.

am.

But Dan manage<! to elude the police
from May to August, 1970. This was
not an unwillingness to accept the con·
ftequences of their actions, but atactic
of re Istance. Going underground. play·
ing cat-and-mouse with the FBI was
one means of energizing the movement.
While underground , Dan wrote articles, met with peace groups, And appeared twice at large public rallles all under the nose of the FBI. Their
efforts to catch him became increasingly desperate and increasingly embaJ'as'
ing. As a way of blackmailing Dan
mto surrender, Phil was subjected to
repeated searches, seizure of personal
writing, over-censorship of mall : and
finally, he and David Eberhardt (8
:lraft resister) were put into "the hole. "
(Consult your nearest ex-eon if you don't
know what that is.)
When the Berrigans' mother WIIS hospitalized after an accident, agents kept
a 24-hour vigil, apparently in the hope
that Dan would try to see her. "Is

Mrs. Berrigan dying?" they would ask

the doctors. The woman In her ~on's
worda, "i 85 years oC age and upremely cool." She recovered, much to the
sorrow of the agents.
Aside from the universal attention
accorded it by the FBI one other fact
about Dan Berrigan's sojourn less amazing. For most people. going underground means being cared for by the
more radical end of the peace movpment, but these most obviOUS chOices
were too risky. Where was Dan for
tho e four months then?
On Ihe Eastern seaboard mostly, rocked In the arms of the Liberal E tab·
IIsbment. Liberal Establishment! Har·
boring a I a w - b rea k e r ? ! Keeping
a min who had d e st roy e d
PROPERTY?! Dan proved IKlmethlng
about those busines men, tho e middlecia s liberals who have been crying
over Nam for so long. and clinging all
tile while to their prtclous normalcy.

He proved that they are no lonler
"safe," they . are no longer willing to be
counted, and they are no longer willing
to be counted on. At least not when it
comes to supporting this war.
" For the prescnt. Phil and I have til
unimaginably exciting .chance to explore. (
from the other side of the mirror, those
constricting images that wa ver about
the edge of the imagination, terrorizing.
policing, clubbing, shadOwing, exacting
submissIon, diminIshing man In his best
parts and thereby creating the race of
Inventive dwarfs that, from unlvenlty,
church, home, club, domestic bliss, pro.
fe lonal status, march on the seats of
power here to Saigon, to keep the garn!
going. It Is possible to march In a dif·
ferent direction, to a different drummer.
Man can chose to walk away !rom his
Images 8S well as toward them."
'ltphlnle Wetllr
BerrIgan CClmmittte,
Christiana Affirming LIfe

•. Black market, police and MPs··

A Saigon street scene
EDITOR'S NOTE: Th. following ar·
ticle com.. fr.m Don Luct, an Am.ri·
CAn who hal lived In 'tilth Vietnam for
leveral ye.rs.
SAIGON (LNS ) - There were a few
moments oC drama in front of the USO
in Saigon today.
A woman and a policeman hassled
over a Samsonite suitcase.
The woman, about 50, was dressed
simply - a brown blouse and black
trousers. She wore no shoes. She is a
seller of black market goods on Nguyen
Hue Street. The suitcase, worth $30,
represented her enUre stock. The p0liceman caught her tryIng to sell it.
"She doesn't have a license," he shout·
ed.
He tricd to yank the suitcase from
the old woman'R hllnds. She was pulled
along, waddling In short steps and swaying from side to side. 1 thought she
would fall down , but she dIdn't, Nor
did she let go of the suitcase.
"Let him have It! Let him have It!"
a girl of about 18 creamed. The girl
was crying.
"That's her daughter," the woman
beside me explained. This was also a
seller of black market goods.
The older woman replied defiantly:
"Il is my suitcase. I will not let go."
The girl tried to get closer to the

USO where the sl ruggle was going on,
but an American MP who was guarding
the USO pushed her away.
The girl ~houted profanities at the
MP and al the Vietnamese policeman
who was stili trying to yank the suitcase away. The MP ral ed his hand
as If to slap her and she moved back.
A high school boy in II clean while
fthirt and blue pants, books still under
his arm , told the MP in a squeaky
voice : "Thl~ Is no your country."
The 220-pound MP, unimpressed by
the boy's English; shoved him aside.
Then a Vietnamese sailor, his face
dark red with anger, started shouting
at the MP in Vietnamese. The MP
clenched his fist and appeared about to
hit the tiny sailor, who wcighed around
120 pounds. But a second MP Interceded and prevented the first MP from
slugging the sailor.
The crowd kept growIng. All the black
market sales women were there, sev·
eral cycle drivers and some garbage
collectors who happened to be loading
the USO garbage at the Lime. The
schoolboys were huddled together In rapt
conversation. The crowd \Vas clearly on
the side of the old lady. The policeman
kept trying to jerk the suitcase away
(rom her, but couldn't.
The American MP's were afraid some·

one would throw a grenade AIId kepi
shouting at the crowd to gel away. No
one moved.
At this point a police jeep pulh!d Up,
Its Siren blowing. Three polleen!eo
jumped out, pushed the crowd back,
and pushed and pulled the old lady, still
clinging to her SUitcase, InlO the p0lice jeep. Her daughter got In too, but
was pushed back onto the Sidewalk. A
bystander helped her up and she was
crying.
Every Vietnamese that I talked with
said that the policeman was trying to
take the suilcR e so that he could sell
it himself. The woman beside me who
sold black market goods spoke bitterly
about having to pay bribes 10 the p0lice.
I rea lize that this is only a small
event in the bIg picture. But It Is atso
extremely important politically because
it is typical of tiny dramas goln, on
all over Vietnam.
The government tries to crack down
on the black market by arresting the
small operators - and the big shots are
left alone. The police are underpaid and very corrupt. The U.S , is seen pr0tecting the corrupt.
So every day in hundreds of places in
Vietnam, these things go on. And each
time the lives of a Cew people are de..
troyed a little.
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10 the Editor:
To Cheryl Miller:
I read with some Interest the letter
by Ann M. Crowley, R.D., director of
nutrition. concerning a recent series of
articies In the Daily (owan on vitamins,
and found thaI I agreed with her. 1 found
that her statements were well considen~d and well ordered, and It was in
this light that I was appalled to read
your reply to her.
Your an!wer Is a clas!ic in the ~ense
that it is no answer, lind In addition,
attempts to refute her statement by a
generalized attack on the medical profeSliion . Whlle the medical profeilion
very frequently deserves aUacklng, I
think your statement that there is conspiracy or silence on the part of American me<!icine to keep the public from
"kno Ing aboul their bodies" Is just
plain unadulterated non ense. AU one
has to do Is to look around at the fJood
of books, pamphlets, assorted eJhorta·
tlons [rom alt of the voiunteer he.lth
organizations, the American Medical
A •ociation, the federal government, tM
articles that pour out endlessly in the
women's magulnes, the Reaelfr's Digest, Time, Newsweek, and If you took
the trouble to walk lhrou&h tbe paper.

back library of any Airport you would
be convinced thllt there I~ indeed a
flood of material on health, sex, mar·
riage, psychiatry, tbe aging process,
dieting. that is either free or low priced.
In addition to this, most public libraries
bave large sections on health, foods
and associated problems. Anyone who
is Interested in tbese problems certainly
can find information. Finally, If they
have 8 family doctor or belong to one
ot the organizations such as TOPS (a
weight reduction group) certainly nutritional Idvice Is treely IVlllable to
them.
So your charlie! are unsupported and
limply do not answer the point.
The point has been m.de that your
article was misleading and indeed unscientific. It was, In my opinion, journalistically unprofessional .nd this is
probably the moat serious charge that
could be made aRalnst I journalist. An
article written by a reporter is nothing
H it i~ not accur.te. Yours was poorly
1'l!l!UrclIed, bla~ and dr.wn from I
very narrow segment of people Interested In nutritlOll. In IdditiOll, If you
hid tlken the time to do lOrDe rtseIl'th
into the backarOUlld of vitamin pr0blema In the United States you would
ftJId that IIIOIt of this problem hiS been

th6rouPb' ~ ID 1M pat btcIUM

of the attempts of part of the people to
make money by scaring other people
about nutrition which has resulted in
court cases. You did an inadequate job
of research for reasons that are unclear,
but one can conjecture that you were
biased or lazy, or both.
Finally I would suggest that if you
are Interested in helping the public that
you do a thorough research job on the
entire business in the United States of
patent medicines. vitamins, and a5&orted health aids which have been foisted
upon the American public for a very
long period or time. costing them huge
amounts of money which is absolutely
wasted.
In closing I should like to say that
if your other articles are as accurate
as the one on vitamins, I quite frankly
will begin to doubt even the baseball
results in your God awful paper.
J. E. Klllk, M.D., Ph.D.

rh. ofh.r siel.

Te tilt Itilter:
De.r Ann,
Holtan Implies that bec.use of Cheryl's
and my reply to your letter, you wlll no
lon~r be writing to the Daily lowln.
I'm sorry to hear you are so overly sensitive, but this debate Is geUing rather
t1rIIome, becauae we
jot dealin&

at.

with any factual disputes. R.ther ytu
and Cohen and Holt.n all attack my tOftt
• nd '"'umpfutu_.. In tryi", .. IllsHmlnat. Information by .ther th.n the
normal chann.I. .. IMwlIHrl", and
"dull" "Klentltlc" Itxtbtok. and p.mphlth .r expensive, time·conlumlnl and
I/nworthwtllie (my .,Inlen) dtct.r .nd
ho.plta' censu.t.tiDftl.
I also find the Ignorance displayed by
Holtan amusing. Here is a medical student who Iml>lIes that food Is not directly
related to a person' psyche I Holtan
should be In the Writers Workshop instead of medicine with that finesse for
word-play and ability to evade factual
confrontation. But Holtan Is also wrong
when stating that Crowley's held was
bitten off for supposedly providing informatlon. Crowley provided no Information
but Indulged only In the rhetoric that
Holtan Is indulging In. And Olen Holtan
talk. of the ignorl/lCe of the editor without bothering to mention what that II!norance is.
h far, net _
f.et in my eril"'"
vit.min .rticll ha. lIMn refvt..., 1M •
~ Al uI'1II ...,.",.. A4.~jCllllt IIHII lA'"
II"",, It write I f.ctu.1 Irticle en nutrition without h.vlng I ....r.. ""' the
unlvenity. I don't understand why you
object to making people more aware of
what they eat. Don't worry - people

won't get too many vitamIns (and don't
forget those minerals). I can't get all I
need even now when l'm really trying .
It'l not lust • mattw .. knowing
wh.t yllll nttd, btc.u" wh.t WI nttd Is
nat .vaileble ellily within our pr.. ent
IYlltm .. prttluctlon .nd marketl",.
But I do hope all or you will continue
to be alert to iII·lnformed letter writers
and thus save lome innocent .tudenls
from becoming victims oC vitamins and
instead keep them pouring more money
into the bountifully provided vending mao
chines filled with candy bars, soda pop,
white bread .nd sandwiches found in all
university buildings.
-Barb.r. Sund.nel

Down on daycare
To the IlIlltr:
If you squint hard enough, you can
find I case of discrimination on every
page the DI has printed this year. A
unique example Is our madcap scrambling for university-owned daycare [acilities. "Daycare Liberates" say the parents' signs as they smile In anticipation
of decreased daytime decibeis. How nice
to be abie to study their copies of "The
Population Bomb" ... while someone else
minds the kiddies today. Undoubtedly
their efforts will reap the fruits ot jus·
tice. After all, cIiildren *t'eI!'t supposed

to be a fulltime responsibility are they?
Just think. this fine endeavor may set
a precedent Cor the unburdening of an
unheard-from portion of our student
body, the MAJORITY! Most students are
childless and/or too old to use the centers, and establishing centers just for
people with kids is, in a sense, as unfair
to the unmarried student as our present
income tax system. Since we don't have
the chore of children to be relieved of
by the university, why not let the school
provide some unused facilities for chores
common to unmarried stUdents, Ilke
laundry services, or shoeshine machinery? U we all get behlno this, soon we
can have "daywash" ct'nters and mort
for the average student! Just bring In
your dusty shoes or dirty underwear and
share university facilities .vhich might
even now be lying fallow, unusedl
Fellow studenl.'J, help wipe out the discrimination arising under our very noses.
Claim your share of "unused racilitlts."
If there aren't enough to go around,
don't give up. Stage nonviolent protests
and paint posters. We want all or nothing! A crease in every sheet! A shine on
every shoe! What is this place anyhow!
Ju t a school?
Thom.. J.m" Miller
512 S. Linn St.
Apt. Nt. I
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Eco Politics
Need More
Drive: DeBell
The environmental movement
aDd needs muscle to force poll·
Ucians to act and not just "pay
lip service," a lobbyist for ecol·
ogical reforms said Thursday.
Garrett DeBell, Zero Popula·
tion Growth (ZPG) lobbyist and
author of "The Environmental
Handbook," spoke on the topic
of eDvironmental politics to a
small crowd of about 60 persons
In the Ballroom at Ihe Union.
DeBell said that the political
environmental movement has
turned to student funds because
neither business nor the govern·
ment has shown interest In
hiring enough full·time ecology
workers.
He noted the current growth
of public iclerest research
groups supoorted by funds from
colle(!e students.
"These could trel'Tlendously In· I
crease the strength (If the envir·
onmental movement in this
country," he said.
DeBell said that lobbyists
from different environmental
groups work together in Wash·
Ington, supporting each other's
CIUseS.
"But if we're going to educate
everyone in Washington, we're
' going to need more lobbyists, OJ
be added. Only eigbt or nine en·
vlronmental lobbyisls are cur·
rently active in Wasbington,
DeBell said.
Tbe few polillcal campaigns
In whIch organized ecologists
have 8 c t I vel y partiCipated
Ire "really just peanuts," ac· I - - - - - - - -- cording to DeBell.
"U we're going to get aoy·
where, we're going to have to
get all officials interested, not WASIDNGTON tJI'I - A suit
just a few politicians," he saId. to halt temporary IncreaseS
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producls in the ocean, chem· threats were common among said, production of penicillin, a two-<lay antipollution confet'·
WARSA W !AI _ A news. ical plant that provides 40 per firms cited
possible pol. streptomycin and several other ence in New Haven that ended
paper in Poland said Thurs· cent ~f the naUon's penicillin luters.
antibotics could be baited by Wednesday.
day the Soviet Union has says It may be forced out of Plant manager Stanley
made new proposals in West production by a federal antipol· sminger replied, "We're s~ck.
Berlin that meet major cap- lution order.
We will not be able to continue
ilalist demands on the future I The Environmental Protec· to produce under those " ttl·
of the communJst-enci.rcled lion Agency ofIicials who issued tions."
' city.
He and the Army Corps of
The newspaper, Zycie Wars·
Engineers agree that the Pfller
zawy said, "In the history of the
plant . bas been dumpin~. a
West Berlin talks the present
mold·like bypr~uct of anliblOt·
Soviet proposals are undoubt.
ic manufacturmg into a turbu·
edly the most far.reaching of DES MOINES !AI _ The lent area ?,f Long [s!~nd Sound
all proposed so rar." They COV' IJowa Air Pollution Control known as the race.
•••
er free access to the city, West Commission started toughenJng ~he corps says it has been is·
Berlin's political links with ils policies on allowing open sumg the quarterly permits
West Germany and the re ump- Iburni.ng in the state at its routinely ~o Pfi~e~ for some 20
tion of civilian visits between meetmg here Thursday.
Iyears. prJze~ JIlSJsts tbat the
East and West Berlin.
One policy adopted Thursday substance being dumped is taKey points of tbe Soviet o[fer, would require a salvage yard tally har~less ~nd is used as
said the paper, were these : to come up with a plan to an ~gre~ent m some com·
Civilian traffic between Ber· show how it would be able to mercIal fish foods.
I
lin and We t Germany - get by without burning car Ensmlnger said Pfizer would I
separated by 100 mUe of com· bodies in the future before the meet with the corps officials in
munist East Germany - firm would be given one· lime
would mo~e "without obstacles nermiss!!)n to burn junked veh·
EMPLO ME NT
on the basIS of generally accept· icles.
Y
ed international practice."
OPPORTUNITIES
West Berliners would be per·
D I APE R
CALIFORNIA·ARIZONA.
mitted to lravel to East Germa.
Pro'.lSlon.1 HAWAII
I Troln.. ,0,ltlon,
ny as tourists and also on
S E R V ICE
currently IVllllbl. In III field •.
humanitarian, religious and
For 1 monlh', .ubscrlptlon con·
per WHkl
tllnln, hundreds 0' curr.nt
I _ (5S12Dol.
cultural grounds.
PER MONTH _
_nlng. Ind compl.t. lob
,.. rch In'.rm.tlon
plckl"..lory
In·
nm,l. ,.,um...
i~ii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii l FrH pickup & delivery twlc. cludln,
& cott of IIvln, comporl.ons, &
Jewelers Since 1854
HUNGER HIKE
• WHk. Ev.rythlng I. fur· .rel ...cutlv. recrult.rs dlr.cl·
109 E. Washington
COME WALK WITH US
nlshed: Diapers, c«tt.lnen.
::~d s~~~~'lclion gumM••d'
351-0333
MAY 2
deodorants.
JOBS IN THE SUN
INFORMATION CALL
NEW PROCESS
110. Ill, La JOIII, till'. 92037
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A cornea transp Iant ,or fI veyear-old Martin Madriles (.it.
tinll on his father's shoulder!
at Univ.rslty of Iowa ho.plt·
als two weeks ago has appar.
ently failed: a Cloudiness now
353·6241
exists In the transplanted I I_:~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;~;;;;~~~ Nil:\
cornea. A .tat.wide fund Ii
I ~
drive initated by low. Medl·
GLANDORF ANTIQUE SALE and SHOW
cal Minion for the boy who
was brought up with his parents from a linl. town In
Mlxco I. to begin next WHk.
at
The money Is for lab end hos.
pltallutlon f..s.
Knights of Columbus Hall

Su nday, Apr"11 18

Beware the Body Shirt Snatcher!
You're fair game when you wear
aVanHeusen

Bodyshlrl~~,~!~

downtown Iowa City
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

May Halt Postal Hike

The Daily Iowan

Close Factory

GROTON, Conn. !AI - After the order to the Pfizer Chem· New York Friday.
I Monday.
20 years of dumping WaSle \ical Co. plant here said such If the order is not lifted he The order was issued during

is "really a very weak thing"

bllsa, pro-
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Admlulon SOc
THOUSANDS OF ITEMS
in U.S. distrld court here
Chlldrtn FREE
by organizations representing . .- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

~

in postage rates, expected by newspaper and magazine pub- ---'~------------------
May 16, was filed Thursday lishers.

'ubll.h.d by 'tud.nt l'ubllCl·
tlons, Inc., Communle.tlona tinThe suit seeks a preliminary
ttr, lowl City, low. 52140 d.lly ••.
injunction barring implementa·
copt 'unclay, MondlY, HolidlYS
Llg.1 HolidlYI. day, .fta, Lagal
tion of the increase, which the
HolidlYs, Ind d"j" of Unlv.rslty
V","ltons. Intar. II Itcond eill.
suit says would cause "very se,
m.tt.r It tho po,t oHlce at tOWI
City un.r tha Att of Con",," of
A group of actors from St. vere and irreparable Injury,
Mitch 2, "7'
Frink F. Hllh Publl.h.r
Ambrose College \PI Davenport loss and damage" to the pub·
John Clmp, Asslstlnt Publl.her
loy Dun,mor' Adv.rtl.lng Dlr.ctor' will presellt the play "The lishers.
Jim .. Conlin, Clrculltlon Mlnag.r
Trial of the Catonsville Nine" Spokespersons for the Maga·
.dT,~~ ~;U~lulJ'~~~ ~1 T'~lteJ'ru~:~ here Saturday. Curtain time for z I n e Publishers Association
Illy of Jowa. Opinions .xpr....d In the play is 8 p.m. in the Pbll· (MPA) and the Amerl'can New.
the edllorlaJ columns of tha paper
o·
11'. Ihoo. of Ihe writers.
Ups Hall Auditorium.
a r Publishers Association
Thl ....... I.red Prill t. .nUIl.d The play was written by Fa· p pe
.
.
10 Ih. exclusive lise for r.pubUcI· tber Daniel Berrigan who Is (ANPA) saId they did not option all 'ocal as 'velt as all AP newl
Ind dlop.lcbes.
currently serving a three year pose postal reform or the prln.
SubKrlption R.t •., By carrIer In sentence for his part in the ciple of rate increases to meet
~f:~~~II);I,$IMrhr::a~~~I~~v~.~: raid on the Catonsville draft of· riSing postal costs.
~~~r; ':0 m..~tt~~rtlt~;o~~ee.monl:l~ flee during whlcb 378 I·A draft But the two associations
.uo.
__
files were burned In protest of joined by three other groups:
Dill 337-4'" from noon to mld. the VIetnam war.
nllhl 10 r.porl newl Item. and an.
contend the board of governors
nouncement.
In The
Dally
S Pos tIS
. has
Editorial
oCflees
are In
the Iowan.
Com· Funds are being solicited in 0 f th e U..
a ervlce
munlcllI"". c~
Jowa CIty for the defense of no authority to make tempora.
YO~~·I p!~3;20~y IV3i>U a~~.n~~.I:l. the "Harrls~urg Six," Chris· ry increase in postage rates at
lorl will be made to correct the er· tians Affirmmg Life announc· this lime
~rlc:llto!i"r: n:r~t 18~s'iJe. 1~lr~~I'~~ ed Thursday .
.
"'oDdlll lhrough Friday.
The court and defense costs
Trultee., Board of Stud.nt Pub- for the trial are estimated to
BUDGET
UCIII""., lne.: Carol Ehrlich, G;
•
John C.ln. A3; Ron Zobel, A2; run as high as $500,000.
RENT·A,CAR
Sherrr Martinson, A4; Joe K.lIy Co ntrl'b Ut·IOns for th e fun d can
A4. \Vlll1.m J. Zlma, School 01
LOW COST PER DAY.
Joum.II!ID; WillIam Albrecht. ne- be sent to the Berrigan De.
LOW COST PER MILE
partment _of Etonomics, ChairmAn;
Goor,. W. Forell, School <If Re· fense Fund, care of 5511 Kate
337-5555
1I.10D; .nd David Schoenb.um, D.· 1 Daum
1
pnlm.nt of HI,tory.
.
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For St. Ambrose
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NEW SPRING CONTEST! A FREE round·
trip flight to COPENHAGEN via SAS
SCANOINAVIAN AIRLINES is the prize In
our big drawing to be held May 15, 1971,
and open to all regularly enrolled col·
legians. Send in your name BY APRIL 30,
to: College Contesl, The Van Heusen
Company, 417 Fifth Avenue, New
York, N.Y. 10016. Contest
void where prohibiled
by law.

HAWKEYES AGREE!
Pintos are more Funl

p;i--------;;;;;;,

mile
A.k about our w..k.nd rat••
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Beware the Body Shirt Snatcherl

WINEBRENNER
DREUSICKE

VAN H

INC.

Sand Road and Hiway 6 ByPass

You're fair game when you wear
aVan Heusen
Shirt.

Iowa City

That pretly pir.te is after your new Van Heusel
Body Shirtllt's the shirt with perfect body fit, lonl
pointed collar, Iwo·btJtton cuffs and the newes~
smartest patterns. This is man's fashion, man, so
keep it oul 01 her clutches!

EUSE~417BOdyShlrt
Available At

ReAwooA gROSS
26 S, Clinton

338-7811

Body

I

SENIOR. PORTRAITS

ATTN: SENIORS of 1972
1972 SENIORS ARE URGED TO FILL OUT AND RETURN THE
PINK SCHEDULE CARDS YOU HAVE RECENTLY RECEIVED
NEW SPRING CONTEST! A FREE round·
tl.p flight to COPENHAGEN via SAS
SCANOINAVIAN AIRLINES Is the prize in
OLr big drawing to be held May 15, 1971 ,
and open to all regularly enrolled col·
leglans. Send in your name BY APRIL 30,
to: College Conlesl, The Van Heusen
Company, 417 Fifth Avenue, New
York, N.Y. 10016. Contest
void where prohibited
by law.

VAN H

FROM ROOT PHOTOGRAPHERS, INC, OF CHICAGO, ILL,
1972 Seniors who have lolf, ml.placed, or not ....

ROOT PHOTOGRAPHERS ARE THE OFFICIAL PHOTOGRA·
That prelly pirate is aHer your new Van Heusen
Body Shirt! It's the shirt with perfect body fit. long
pointed collar, two·button culls and the newest,
smartest patterns. This Is man's fashion, man, so
keep it out of her clutches!

EUSE~417BOdyShirt

PHERS FOR THE 1972 HAWKEYE AND YOUR SENIOR PORTRAIT
WILL BE INCLUDED IN THE 1972 HAWKEYE AT

NO COST TO YOUI

celv'" schedule carch for tholr polfralt may pick
them up In tho Dally Iowan buslno. office,

1'. 4-TH! DAILY IOWAN-low. City, I•.-Frlel.y, April", 1m

Hawks Open League at Michiganl
The rlSt of the Ha wkeye
Ileam has the confidence to
win. We are nol high. because lineup remlins tht same,
team has the potent ial to chalI don 't think a team needs to with Tom Hurn, Jim Cox,
lenge for the Big 10 litle. And
be high - just up for a game. I R.y Smith Ind L.rry Schut·
chances are most opponents
We definitely need two wins to zius in the infield . nd Fred
won't be expectmg the Hawks_
slay in the race and three, if Mims .nd Dave Baldn in the
possible."
Iowa opens a crucial road
outfitld. JeH Et9in al1d G.ry
trip today at Michigan with a
Banks said he would throw KHppie will be plltooned .t
doubleheader and follows with
Mark Tschopp ()-1) and Bi ll the other outfield IClClt Ind
another two-gamer at Michi g 3 ~
Heckrolh (1-0 J against Michi- Jim Sundberg and Joe Wes·
State tomorrow. H a II' key e
gan and Chel Teklinski (1-3) "Is will diyide the ca'cili"".
coach Duane Banks figures hi~
and Bill Hager (1-0) against Cox leads Iowa's hitters with
squad has something to prove.
the Spart ans.
a .404 avera/( and to RBI's
r-----------=:...==:..--------=~--------....:;.-I and Blazin follow
with .357
and 13 runs-batted-In . Acc,rding to Bank . Towa has eight
guys in the lineup cap1blE' or
hilting the ball out of the park.
The Hawks have not ol~v"d
You're fair game when you wear
In JO days, but Bank~ d~esn't
aVanHeusen
feel the layoff will hu.' his
Body Shirl
leam - maybe it will help it.
"The team didn't think
th.t the break In the sckedule would be 1100<1 for us al
firat," Sanks explained. "But
w. h.d I few sore arms a"ll
hl¥' had I chance to g.t
some rest. Mosl of til. guy\
f"1 rell good now and are
ready to pl.y,"
Towa fini.hed nin lh in the
league last year with a 6·11
For the first time in a num-

ber 01 years Iowa 's baseball

"We hav. the sticks, but I
don" think many ttlms fHI
we havl! thl! pitchers to be •
threat," Banks said. "1 fig·
urI! both Michigan and MSU
will throw their best hurlers
against Minnesota."
The Gopher are Towa's traveling companions and will face
Michigan State Friday and the
Woh'erines Saturday.
"It's too far to go to lose,"
Banks added. " I think our

I

Beware the Body Shirt Snatcher!

VAN H

EUSE~417BodYShirt

lduM

I

. ~. After 8th Straight

.......

r..ttrL. 1

>""'. m,"""
" "..
and at Minnesota

~," "".,

Saturday.
Coach John Winnie's squad
had won its last seven starts
and is 8-2 overall and 2-1l in the
Big Ten. Latest victims included Wisconsin, Northwest.
ern and Northern Illinois.
"Wt're reIlly progreuing,
.nd the team II gllnlng con.
AUln"
•3 •• ~
2"0 '
•Clnclnnlll
an Ole.o
•421 S
fldence," said Winnlo. ''TIM
3 • .41' 3
oLo An ••IH
3 I .333 •
X-NI,hl ,Iml nol Included
next two _ks ,ro crucial
I
Thu"',Y" .'.ultt
PENSACOLA, Fla. 11\ - onas, eSpKi.lly with thrH
Defending champion Dick Lotz key le.gue matches."
Sin t'rlnd",o 4. Houllllfl J
SI. Loul. 11 Loa An,olt•. N
and newcomer Larry Wood
NEW YORK 11\ - Dave Chlcl.o It Sin Dle,o. N
",atched five-under-par 66s Winnie will stay with his us.
De Bu<~chere, 6-fool-6 forward
!'''"bl" !'ltchl"
Thursday and shared the fir t- ual cast. Senior Steve Houl!ht~n
for the ~ew York Knicks, was Ir;~~CJM~~:~n ~~~in 10-0) It Mon' l r~und lead In the $150,000 Man- and freshman Bruce Nabel will
nan' ed Thursday the season 's y:'I:.I.~~~~~~. t~~~)' f1·I) II New santo Open Golf Tournament. alternate between No. 4 and 5
Alllnl., NOlh ( I~ I II Phllld,l· Lolz and Wood II' h 0 joined in Ihe Singles competition.
top dere~ ' ive player in the Na- phi.,
Bunnln. (1-0),(1.1)
N II Lo. AfI- the tour only last year, each
HouJlon.
tiona I Ba ke ball ~ oeia ti n. ••1••, VinceWII.on
0-01. N
had six birdies and a single bo- Nabel and enior Craig Sandt. Lou II, Glb.on 11 ·1) .1
.n
The Ipa ~ ue" 17 BA coaches 01,,0.
Coombl O~I, N
~ey on the 6.679-vard par 71 viI( have the best sinllies' reChlouo. Mlrt.hl
.Ienkln. (2-01.
(I.1l II San p •
' Iub cour e. cord at 8·2. JunIor Lee Wright
a'~ , ou forWArd Gu~ Johnson f'r.nolloo.
N
en, aco Ia Coun t ry C
, f Dal i"'l0rp re'l'er Nale Thur·
Is 7-2 and Houghton 7-3. In"'~
AMI lUCAN LIAIIUI
Thoy htld • ont·.troko I..d
'd or SIlO Francisco and
has
won 39 of 60 singles match·
I ..,
OVtr long.tlme Im.tlur O..na
£'UI!rd Jrrry West of Los
w L !,ct. II. Bem.n. who had I 67.
es.
\ "!!;ele~ and Walt Frazier of ~r~~;r~~~
~ :~ 2'~
Lou Graham had the lead The Nagel-Rod Kubat duo
1I/e-" York on Ihe all-<lefensi,e N.", York
4 4 .500 2.,.. alone at six under par until he , has lhe best doubles mark at
first team.
~~:~~~n'lon
:~ ~ knocked his tee shot out of 17-2 followed by Esser-Sandvig
Dolrolt
WI.t 3 S .m 3~ bounds and took a triple bogey and Houghlon-Wright ~t 6·2.
MU".uk..
$
3 .82&
seven on his final hole.
The Hawkeyes are 24-& In dou·
O.kllnd
e : .800 h
fi' h
bles play

d Lotz
:m
d for
1;g ITie
onsant0 1St
IM
WOO

Award To
Knick

I

I

I

I

I

'

I

;
;!

LEADERSHIP. It's nHdad now more th.n tyer beltre.
W. na.d mtn to lead Marinas, M.rines who are .Iort,
profellionil, and looking for leadership. Marin .. wh. will
respond to you IS you respond to them. Will you leln UI'
The PLC Program en.bles you to earn a commission prJ.r
to your graduation.

That prettr pirate IS after your new Van HeuslIII
Body Shirt. It's the shirt With perfect body lit, long
pain led coliar, two·bulton cuffs and the .newest,
smartest patterns. This is man's fashion, man, so
keep it out of her clutches!

Netters at ISU

mark. The Hawks are current·
Iy 7-6. The two Michigan
schools (Michigan late ha a
,.
OIl .. ,. "'. OM' "
13-2 mark so far) are con id~ Iowa's tennis team faces the
ered the team to beat, along
first two of six straight road
with Ohio Stale. for the conNATIONAL LIAU.UI
ference championship.
I
10lla plit wj'h both of the PlIlJbur.h
.It ~ \ ~I~ oa I
ChOI la:1 ear here. [n the I N .... York
3 2 .800 I,
,
overall erie 1ichigan hold 'p~II~~~rfhl'
;:
I,
~~~~.edge and MSU a 28-~1 .~g~~;: w..t ~ g l~
In FraDclIe.
T. 1 .m -2 I
Houslon
5 .545

LEADERSHIP

NEW SPRING CONTEST! A FREE lound·
trip flight to COPENHAGEN via SAS
SCANDINAVIAN AIRLINES is the prize in
our big draWing to be held May 15, 1971,
and open to all regularly enrolled col·
legians. Send In your name BY APRIL 30,
to; Coliege Contesl, The Van Heusen
Company, 417 fifth Avenue, New
York, N.Y. 10016. Contest
void where prohibited
by law.

Maiors

Sccw~ard

1. Minimum period or training.
2. Three years active duty obligation after grauation.
3. Starl at 9,492 yearly. Eighleen months later you'll
earn $11 ,292 yearly. Higher pay for aviators.
4. Flight training prior to graduation .
S. Attend graduate school before going on active duty.
6. You are paid while attending training.
7. No risk. You may withdraw from program at anytime.

Fr..hmen, Sophomores .nd Juniors - this progrlm It ...."
to you. Seniors art not eligible. The sooner you loin tho
IIr..ter your bonefits. A M"ine Officer will be .¥.lI.ble
to answer your question s at the Placement Office on APR IL

I ~ri~:~l~11
I X~~~~I

I

: i:5 hIan~r~a~onen~f ~d ha~jt~oz!n ~ I

.- ---

1M SOFTBALL

nol 1~'IU~.~333 2 lhat figure.
Thursd.Y" Itllultt
Also at 68, three strokes back
Oakl.nd 4. Mlnn.lOlI 3
I going into the second round, Lucas 11, Late Entries 1
Mllw.ukee 4. Chl ••,o I
were .Chi Chi Rodriguez , ve~er- Alpha Epsilon pj 10, DeltE
Balllm .....3. B'oIew
. Clovel.nd
an B)lIy Maxwell , Bob ETlck- Tau Della 7
Dotroll
York 2•
C.mornl. at Xln... City, N
son. Randy Wolff and Dean
!'r ....bl. ""cll,"
Refram.
Beta's l4·5, ZBT 13-0
C.II'ornll, M.y (0·0) I~ MlnnOloll,
Billy Casper, one of pro
Acacia 8, Sigma Nu 6
Porry (1 ·1)
O.kland. Girdner 10·0) II Chlcl.O, golf's thrH $l-million winWood (O-O/. N
Boardwell 24, Ensign 6
BOilon. Pder (0-11 .1 netrolt. ners, took I fit 75 and must
NI •• ro (0-2)
.
N.", York. KlIn. 11-01 at BlltI- improve if he is to make the
cut for the final two rounds
Baird 8, Kuever 6
mOrt. Oob.on to-Ol.
Only to me. scheduled
S.turday .nd Sunday.
Xandadu Carrots 18 Kirk
Arnold Palmer, Jack NiCk-I wood 1
'
CAItOI T.I~'
"'an .n Ixcltln. can .. trl, Int. laus, Gary Player, newly
the Qu.lIco . luperlor Wlld.r· crowned Masters champion ' Mean Reserves 7, Boys 1
nu, lor 'hi hl.hplln, 01 your
lummor vlcatlonl ~II •• you can C~arlps Coody an~ U.S 0 pen H. S. 18, Upsled 6
.Ilord. For Inlor",.lIon writ, king Tony Jacklin are among
IILL ROM'S aUTPlTTIItI,
the big names skippi ng this Santana II 12, Writers Work
Ily, Mn.
event.
, qhnp 10
11m.

I

21 ·22, 1971.

SPRING SOUND FLING
PACKAGE!

"I,,,,, GI"j' v'f"mm,"' '''we"
108 S. Clinton

Spe.ktrs:
• '" B.II, 3" TWHter
• Frequency RlSponae
35 - 11,000 HZ

Applications Now Available for

BELL BOTTOMS
Levi's makes
the fashion
scene with bell
bottoms, two WIYS
-in preshrunk
cotton (stripes,
blue denim,
pure white)
and rugged
Sta·Prest
stripes and
corduroy.
Your choice.

(Application forml art avollable in th. Doily Iowan busin ...
offlct Clnd must b. return.d by Friday, April 16)

Copy••ditor-ResponibJe for writing and or assigning aU article for the yearbook. Pre\ious yearbook experience is not necrs,ar) , but the applicant should
lu.\t be able to organize a copy staff and
have some journalism experience.
must be able to meet deadlines. A gl'nerul knowledge of university personalities
and activities wJll be helpful.

I"

I"
,"
I"
,::

Amp. - NIKKO TRM-4G
44 WItts (IHF)

Chief photographer-Hrspomible for taking and as,igning tJlC bulk of the yearbook photographs. E~pt'rience in all phases of photography, including darkroom work, is necessary. ~ l lIst have flexible schedule to accommodate numerous assignments at odd hOllrs. ~rust have ahility to manage a darkroom, and
must be able to work well with assistant photographers.

r.g.268.90

L~~:::;;:=:~m~U~'~I(~CO;m~pany

Locat.d At

CAROUSEL INN

Should have knowledge of

Highway 6 West, Coralville

•

',.
Assistant copy editor- Responsible for copy concerning Greeks, professional or·
ganization , honor ocieties, etc.

• All executivo staff positions .bove

Ire

salariad positions.

• 0" Corolvm. bu. lin.
• Call for re•• rvations

A
Day

Business manager- In charge of sales campaign, sales and billing, as well as
recmiting bu~iness staff members and page sales. Business experience and/ or
knowledge is preferable.

I"

Phon. 337·2111

24 Hour Rental Service

all

Picture editor-Responsible for choosing photos for the Hawkeye and making
picture a signments. Will work closely with the chief photographer and layout
editor. Should hal'c knowledge of photography, darkroom procedure; should
hav taken or be planning to take picture editing course.

I"

217 S. Clinton

20995

Rent A Car

I"

layout editor-Responsible for designing pages.
typography, photOg~lplly and picture-editing.

NOW

LIVERY STABLE

I"
,"

'::

~Irtridllo,

LEVI'S'

Paid Staff Positions

t"
I"

• 17V. x 11'1, x 7',.

(

1972 HAWKEYE

Garrard SLX·2
Includ .. Ball,
Dust Cover, cueing
arm and m'lInetic

BREMERS

2

GREAT STORES
GREAT LOCATIONS

• 120 Eo.. Washington

• Mall Shopping C.nttr

• Save money and avoid delay
and we honor most
c"dlt carel.

S

cA

Mil.

Phone
351-4404
I

I
I.

~~~~3~L:~~~ I FSU 0fficial €onfirms

I

~II~lStapleton Offered Postj

~

TALLAHASSEE. Fla. ,,. - the job and was approached by ,
Clay Stapleton. athletic direc- Ihe Florida school.
lor al IOIVa State, has been in"I have been teld Illy FI.,lervlewed for Ihe same post at ida Stato president Stanley
Florida Slate University. an M.rshall that I .m bel",
FS
spokesman confirmed ..rlously consider" .hInt
Thursday.
with ....,.r.1 oth.r cwldatat
Sports Information Director for tilt v.cant post," ..14
Lonnie Burt said Stapleton Stapl.ton.
"bas been interviewed alon~ Stapleton, who has been the
with a numb~r of other people ISU athletic director for all ind no decision has been made. most four years, said he wantn.. • c h 0 • I " president, ed 10 make it very clear that
'tanl.y Marahall, r.c.ntly he was happy at lowl state
Mid • tuCc.llor to Vaughn and denied that be waa offered
Maneh. In the $20,500 lob the FSU Job
wou~. be named "hopefully I "If the Job was offered to me
though, I do.'t now whit I
Mancha resigned to teach full would do," said Stapleton "I
Ilme at FSU. a non-conference was Impressed with rtorlda
school that has an enrollment State, but I am also Impressed
of 17,000.
with what we have here, and
Stapleton. 49, said Wednesday I'm certainly not trying to
night he has not actively sought I ave Iowa State."

NEED CASIrl?
Become A

I

Daily Iowan

CARRIER

I

-.

CARRIERS NEEDED
FOR

I

VALLEY FORGE
LANTERN PARK
A'PlY TO:
201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - PHON! 353-6203

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager

Let's See Your High One11M catcher hid to Itr.tch • bit for this hIgh pitch from hi' ttlm's pltch.r, but h. min,,"
te pull "down. Intramur.1 softball .ctlon continued Thursday with Alpha Epsilon ,. winnl"l this slug.f.1t over D.lta Tau Delt., 10-7.
- Photo by Cllvln HIli

Don1t For Get, Federal Tax, April 15

Giants Win \lia Pinch Hit
SAN FRANCISCO (.fl Plllch-hitter Fran Healy. in bls
first major league at bat, hit a
flrst·pltch borne run In the 10th
Inning Thursday, vaulting the
San Francisco Gianls to a 4-3
victory over Houston.
Healy, a 24-year-old catcher,
batted for reliever Jerry Joh'llson, 1-0, with one away and
Jumped on the flrst pitch to
him by Jim Ray, 0-1, to give
the Giants their fourth successive victory and move them
two games ahead of the Astros
atop the National League West.

Oakl.nd 4
Minn.sot. 3
ST. PAUL· MINNEAPOLIS
00 - Joe Rudi and Reggie
Jackson laced two-cut, runscoring singles In the eighth Inning to rally the Oakland A' to
a 4-3 victory over the Minnesota Twins Thursday.
Rudi's third hit of the aIternoon tied the game after Dick
Green had singled and stolen
second.
Rudi raced to second when
outfielder Jim Holt threw
horne, and Jackson followed

with his game.winnlRg bit off
Ron Rerranosld.
Detroit 3
New York 2
NEW YORK (.f! Ed
Brinkman's ninth-inning single
scored Aurelio Rodriguez Bnd
brought the Detroit Tigers to a
3-2 comeback victory over the
New York Yankees Thursday.
Rodrigut% opened the ninth
by beating out. bunt off (t.
li.f pltch.r Lindy McDani.l.
H. advanced on Mick.y
St.nley'. sacriflc•• nd e.m.
In on Brinkman'. hit te 11ft.

I

BOSE

THE

DIRECT / REFLECTING
SPEAKER SYSTEMS
BOSE
901

• pair

Sense of Presence'

A New Dimension In Sterec

Clarity and Definition
of Instruments

ACCURATE
TONAL
BALANCE

501

• pair

The 1105' speakers were de.lJined using the reault.
or 8n extenSive res.arrh sludy which re •••led DUIII.rous basic consl deraUons In speaker design. The principal technical reasons fur their superior puformlnc.
Collow.

correct balance betwe.n
r.flected alld dir.ct sound
The design ot every concert hall i. concerned _, .
the handling 01 rerlec led soun d. Only a 11ll11i portion
oC the sound r •• ches the listener thrOUih , dlrtci
pllh Crolll the mu sical Inslrument; tbe Vllt majority
or lhe sound arrive. via reflectlans from the Will •.
Thi s conslderaUon ha. been overlooked In 'Pe,".r
d.sl,n Recenl ruearch has shown lhlt the .. Uo 01
"tlocted·lo·dlrect .ound I a mOlt Import,nt pIli.
meier Cor reBUsHc sound reproducU<7Il In Ihe home.
The shape and dimensions of th. loSt peake" h"e
III been calculated and lested 10 achieve the beat
ratio Cor reall,tic r~product\oll oC mu Ie. ThlJ d'II,n
" responllble for the 6en
of Ipa~lou nlu and
presense that Is Immediately observable when UllenlnJ
10 the 10.. 'peakers.

SOUND
WOODBURN SERVICE

THE WORLD IS FULL OF BEAUTIFUL PEOPLE AND PLACES.
To help you get there, TWA introduces the Getaway* Program.

WHY the lolt
outperform.
conventional
speakers

BOSE

..

218 E. Collev.
338·7547

If you could dig hitch-hiking across Spai n or
camptng dlong d road in England. Staying al a
chateau in rrance or living ncar it bcelch in
California. T\\/\ bring you Getaway.
riN th re' lhe Getaway' Card. With it, you can
charge alrlarc, hotels, med/), dr , iu t about
an\ thing ju t about anywhere. And then take up to
two ears to pay.
ThN '~al a the Youth Pa port' Card . It lets you
fh ilt33 ~j% ott on all dome tic I lights on a standby

It has the independent Getaway Brochure. For

tho~e who would rather travel by themselves thar,

with a group.
And it has applications for both the Youth
Passport and Getaway Card.
Mail in the coupon forTWA.'s free Getaway
Vacation Kit.
And find out how easy getting away really is.

The Getaway Program

baSIS

I t'(llllbe0 gi v . you rMuced rates at many places
r:-~~!-jS~-O!~~~~~I£I~LA~~I~~-l
you
staYing.
I TWA P.O. Box 465
Youth Passporti good on 200lh 'rairline . It costs I Farm'ingditlc, N.Y. 11735
~
$3 and it'. a\'ailable to anyone bct\v en 12 and 21.
I Plea ~e end me
' ..,....
I
And il \ ou ~('nd in the coupon, we'll send you the I TWA's free Getaway Vacation Kit.
Geta", ay Vilcation Kit.
I
It hilS a Getclway Book, a 224 page look at 19 of
I Name
I
the great cities of the world .
I
Three brochures, one on America, one on Europe, Address
I
and .a third on Africa, Asia, the Orient, and the
I City
State
Zip
I
PaCifiC.
[ _____________________~~~J

I

I

I
I

-Plans Increased Support of Dorm Residents-

iNew ARH Head: 'Stimulator, Not Leader'
I, KAREN KIRCHNER
Idents next year.
jBoard since September. She is
D.ily low.n Reportw
Ross, wbo has held no other a resident of Burge Hall.
Newly-elecled Associated Res- elective ARH o{[ices, has beeD "I have worked with the unildence Halls (ARH) president · working clo~ely with the as~oci- versity.people, so I feel comfortSUsan Ross, Ml, says she hopes allan's housmg committee Since , able WIth them. I have estabto see the organization provide February and has been a mem· 11i hed some contacts. I ran (for
energetic support for dorm raI- ber of the Interdorm Judicial president) because I had some
IOWA CITY COMMUNny THEATRE

or ull 331-0443

Application. for

r

'

I

Hillel House

ACTION STUDIES COORDINATOR
for the n.xt ocad.mlc year
(Jun.

I

The Jazz Singer

by G.rlOn K.nln
Directed by Patti Mott .•• Produced by
lpeclal .rr-nvement with
DRAMATISTS PLAY SERVICE, INC.
April 1'-17, 23·24, 3O·Mly 1
'II"hrm.ncet If • P.M.
Ixhiltlt H.II, Johnson County 4-H F.lrgrounc!1
to 6:30,

not depend upon her as presi- president April 7 and will redent but upon the quality of main in the position until
people the dorm residents elect March 1972.
to represent them.
" I think it (ARH ) can offer
the dorm residents more sup- , Priest Excommunicated
port than it did this year In favM . dS
Y
>-- - or of the dorm resIdents ,II she ame
even ears
stated. "I would like to see SAN FRANCISO fA'! - A
much more active support of prominent Roman Catholic pasHILLEL presents
the residents. ARH should eek tor the Rev Robert F Duryea
the re idents out and stand be-'
.
..
,
.
hind what they want."
has been excom~uDlcated and
Among her plans is lhe Inita- removed from. ~IS p?st after
tion or a good publicity cam- Church authorlhes discovered
paign for ARH so that the stu- he has been married for near"THE LIFE STORY OF AL JOLSON"
dents know what the organ!7;a· Iy seven years It was learned
tion is and can be doing for Wednesday
,
Itarrln, AL JOLSON
them. She would also like to s.ee He and his wife have 8 50
as many non·ARH people 10volved with the organization as year-old son , Paul, named for
til
at •
possible.
the present Pope.
Other hoped-for accomplishmenls Include making studen~s Swiss Journalist Talkaware that they can write their
. .
,
lown conduct codes and that SWISS JournaItst Fritz Rene
~RH .will. stand be~ind them , Allemann, a visiting professor
122 East Market St.
investigating complaints about in the history department will
dorm food, making campus d r
bl' I tu
3 30
radio statlon KlCR more Inde- elver a ~ IC. ~ re a :
pendent o{ ARJ:I and working ~. m: today m Phillips Hall Audmore closely With the Student IlorlUm .
April 18th
Senate.
Allemann's 43 years of aperlAbout the parIetal rule, Ross ence as an editor and journalist
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ says, "We will be doing every- throughout Europe will be the
'::
thing in our power to get rid of basis for his speech .
parietal rules by working with The School of Journalism Is
the Board of Regents and Pres. ,sponsoring the lecture, which is
Boyd."
part of the school's Journalism
Ross was installed as ARH Colloquium Serles.

I

prlHnts

"BORN YESTERDAY"

Tideets at RIC Ctnttl', ,

convictions about what ARH
should be," she said.
Ross feels the role 01 ARH
president should be that of a
stimulator rather than a leader. She insists that the IIICcess
of ARH in the coming year wj}[

1

I, 1971.May 30, 1972)

will b. acc.pt.d at 303 J.ffe ...on Building until
APlIL 20, TUESDAY.
Quallflcatolnl are!

1. To make herself or himself available to memo
bert of the university and the community to di"uu
potential courses, conferences or Iptokers.
2. To help course organizers find interested faculty
and departmental credit for cours ...

3. To present propolals for conference or Ipeakers
ond r.qu .. ,. for funding to the Iteering commiltee
and to aid the organillrl of such programl in obtainIng rooml, .tc.
... To publIciz. the program, Including speaking to
campul organizations, 10 that 01 many students as
possibl. are awar. of the existenc. of the program
Clnd ItI function •.
5. To creatively advance the Action Studies Program.

Th... dutl.. will b. shar.d .qually with another offlc.

i

7 p.m., Sunday

I

CENTER for NEW MUSIC
stltlltlcal I computer mUllc
voell/lnltrument.1 .nllmbl..
Inltrument.11 .I.ctronlc: pitcH

MORSIMA·AMORSlMA ......... ................ ..
FIVE CANONS ....
. .... ....................... WEBERN
EK-STASIS 11 ........................ ........ ...... HEllERMAN
ELEGY (in memoriam) ................. .... STRAViNSKY
CONCERTANTE MUSIC I .................... .............. RILEY

ENOCH SMOKY
SATURDAY, APRIL 17
8:30 P.M.

IURNING CITY
Markel St. There will be no
The New University Confer- admission charge and the
ence will sponsor the radical movie is open to the public.
street theather presentations of
..
..
..
the Burning City Theater group
'ARMY OF PEACE'
of Ann Arbor, Mich., at 8 p.m. The Hillel Foundation will
next Wednesday and Thursday sponsor MukJ Tzur, an Israeli
nights. The flTst performance and kibbutz member, at a \0wiU be at Center East , the sec· night in at Agudas Achim Synond in the Union Main Lounge; agogue. Tzur will speak on the
free workshops will be beld on "Army of Peace."
campus Thursday afternoon.
WATER SKI CL\J8
Performance admission is $1 The Water Ski Club will meet
for students . and $1.50 for the at 11 a.m. Saturday and 1 p.m.
general public.
Sunday at the City Park launch......
ing ramp . Paid members only.
GERMAN FILM
Dues and applications accepted
The departmelJt of German at the site. For more informa·
will show the German film tion, call 353-2276.
"Wlr Wunderkinder," at 7 toAT THE BOX OFFICI
night in PhlllJN: Hall. The film 0
I 1
11
t 5'3f
....
n sa e rom
a.m. 0 .
is a satire on the German eco- p.m. :
nomic, miracle.
. "Who Needs Enemies?" Stu.
.. . . . . .
Idio Theater, tonight and SaturFREE MED CLINIC
day. Tickets: public, $1.50; stu.
The River City Free Medical dents free with ro and curre~
C.linic is open from 7 to 11 to- certificate of registration.
mght on the second noor of the "Arms and the Man," tonight
River City Free Trade Zone
and Saturday and April 20 to
......
.
24 . Tickets: ~blic, $2 ; students,
WOMEN'S CENTER
free with 10 and current reglsThe Women's Center Work tration. All seats reserved.
Party will meet beginning at Joe McGinness lecture, ApI'll
10 a.m. Saturday at 1108 Fink- 20. Tickets: two free per ID and
bine Park. The center is open current cerUficate of registrafor all women , and will be a tlon or university staff card.
place where women can so- Laura Nyro and "Ir' concert,
clalize.
April 24. Tickets: $3, all seats
..
....
general admission.
UGLY MAN
London Bach Society, April 28.
Pictures of candidates for the Tickets : public reserved, $3; stuUgly Man on Campus Contest dent general admissIon, free
will be taken at 7:30 tonIght with 10 and current certificate
In the Union Northwestern of registration; student reservRoom.
ed, 50 cents with ID aDd current
..
.....
certificate of registration.
'CAIIN IN THE SKY'
On sale after 6:30 p.m.:
The movie "Cabin in the Sky" "AlphaviJIe," movie showIng
wili be shown at 7:30 tonight at at 7 and 9 p.m. Tickets: free .
the Afro-American Center, 3 E. I.==========;

at

SUNDAY, APRIL 18, 1971, 8:00 P.M.

work.r and the ablllty/willlngn... to thor. the office
work .qually will b. conlldered during .. Iection by the
.... rlng commltt... Th. application should contain
your qualificatlonl-an Interview will b. r.quir.d.

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM

River City Lowest Level
ADMISSION: $1.00

NO TICKETS REQUIRED

EARLY DAYS OF SPRING SPECIAL
To help you celebrate the early days of Ipring, King's
offe ... a

CUE

FREE STRAWBERRY CAKE SUNDAE

Nhy run ALL

when you purchase one at the regular price.

presents

'.

II

.

"

I'

rI ---------.:ilI

over when

BUY ONE - GET ONE FREEl
This coupon entitles the b,.rer to •

.

I
LAURA
J
NYRO L--------"IF"
FREE STRAWBERRY CAKE SUNDAE
when one is purcha5ed at the regular price.
Offer good lor dining room and car service area.
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, April 16·17·11

~HosJ

I

you might
find whrrt you

want in a

327 Sacond Strll' in Coralvill.

and

Spadt:1 .
Sale
April 16
to
A.p; iI 24

in concert

SATURDAY, APRil 24th - 8 p.m.
,"

I"

,::
,,,
I"

'..
I;:
It·

$3

00

IOWA FIE LDHOUSE
All Seats General Admission
No seats on main floor.
Tickets now on sale at IMU Box Office

$300

Don't

STOP'

reading this until you've considered becoming a
Union Board chairman. Areas include travel,

This Is • very specl.I time
for you to ~'YI on 8ellt·
SharmHr I.g I.shionl, long ,
f.mous for perf.ct fit,
f.. hion colors Inc! longtr
WNr. Hurry in I
Froml.35 t'l 4.10
i:e shHrl
• Agilon® Strelch 11ockl>;111
• Agilo Stretch panty
• ActonwtI·-® p.nty
• Whi~ ?tr sheers
• Sup'lorl pa,'y
• G. "lerieu gjr~'e with 1'1'
• Lt!l

!lla~ea l'I' 5tDCki~gl

I

• Buy several ."d l.v,1

special services, films, fine arts, entertainment,
black, leadership, contemporary aHa irs, public

YOUNKERS I

relations, and Refocus. Apply at Student Activities Center, IMU. Application due May 1, 1971'.

MAKE IT A HABIT
TO READ
THE WANT ADS
EVERY DAY

I

New State Income Tax Plan 'ProposeCl
'''"'- .tlte income tlKH I cent Ie s than it now pays in with an annual income of $30,DES MOINES IA'I - A prfr The Waterloo representative I Uban noted that the progrespasal that would have Iowans says tbat his tu plan is a ivenel s of the current Iowa in Rhode Islend, N.br ••k. state and federal taxes, L'ban 000 would pay a total tax load
pay a percentage of their fed- , much more progres ive plan income tax stops .t $9 000 end Vermont .,.. now fillurld said ,
of $8,028 under the governor's
eral income tax as their staLe than the current state income .
.
. , I I • percentage of the fedtr.1
Under Uban's propo ai, an plan, SS,024 under the 20 per
income tax is now being con- tax or otber proposed Late in- W1t~ all persons earrung more tlK," Uben said. "The pHpt. in those .t.t.. find the,.. average family of three that cent of federal plan and $7,860
sidered by a subcommiLtee of come tax plans.
paymg the same tax rate.
the H.ouse Ways and Means He said his plan would place ."The second th.ing wrong I i, much I." p.perwork to had an annual income of 512.- under the fo~r cent sales tax
Corruruttee.
mo t of the lax Inc rea e on WIth the current mcorne tax fit. th.ir income tlX .nd 000 would pay a total of $1,959 plan. Uban sa_ld_,_ _ _ __
"The bill as written would higher incomes, with persons is that it gi.ve you an illadequ- .tlte oHicills h.v. much Ie" In federal and state income
and state sales ta)(e . This is
have Iowa residents pay 16~3 having lower incomes paying ate exemphon f~r dependents," work to procel$ it!'
per cent of what they pay for a much smaller increase or Uban saId,. notmg that pr~s Uban said thai nol only would a reduction of $2 over the curthe flute
federal income tax as state in- even having their state income enlly there IS a $30 deductIOn his tax plan save mo t people I rent lax of $1,961. The Iota I
is
come tax," Rep. Charles J . tax decreased.
from the total lax for the first money, but "we could lay oU tax under the governor's prO- I
Uban (D-Waterloo) said. Uban
"Now IS you go up with dependent and only $10 for some people in the trea ury posal would be $2,050 and uncoming
department b e c a use there dcr the increased sales lax
and 1% otbers are sponsors of bigger Ind bett.r ability to every additional one.
Lbe measure.
pay, the tlX lIot• down end
Ub.n salel hil t.. pi... would be Ie s paper work for proposal $1.972. Uban said.
An average family of three
"Iut I hivi an Imtndmtnf down," Uban Slid. "The gov. would rlise IlIgh'ly mMW ,... them to do."
'1114 that _lei rllse the ernor'. 33 per cent state in- venue for the st.............
The Waterloo representative
..lite tax te 2t per c.nt ef
come til( incruse proposal pl.n propo.... by Gtv. Rtb· said that under the present
SHOW
lilt ......, Income tll(," , would be I pretty even in- ert Ray, S51 million cempar· tax, the average family of five I
STARTS
UNtt Mill.
Cl'tlse for everyone."
Id to $4' million, IIut lesl that has an annual income of
then .... $60 millien a 1M"- $8,000, pays $571 in federal in·
AT
postel _
c.nt hike'" Itllte come tax, $135 in state sales
7:15
dies IIX would rei...
tax for a total of $846.
The Waterloo representative
H. said thlt under ....
noted that a progressive In- governor'. propo.... income
come tax like the one he has tl)( Incrtlse the lime f.mily
OClluo.eA~
proposed would have been im- would pay • tot.1 of StOO, Dr
»I) WT.,. PfIWlOOCTtONC" ~l ,("11
possible as short a time 11110 ... incrtlse of 19.' per c.nt,
" RAY STARK
HERBERT ROSS ProductOl
as 1963 when the top federal er under the proposed .ele.
CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa IA'I He said the ex-agents are not tax bracket was 91 per cent til( incr•• se would ply SIll
Tbe president of the National directing their counterattack of income.
or en iner.a.. of 13.5 per
Society of Former Special at any specific individual.
"This left no room at aU for cent.
Agents 01 the Federal Bureau U.S. Rep. Hale Boggs CD-La,) a progressive state income The same family. under his
of Investigation Thursday de- and Sen. George McGovern (D- tax," Uban said. But he said plan, would pay only $829 total
nounced recent criticism of FBI S.D.) have been among Hoov- that the federal income tax of the three taxes , or 6.2 per
Director J, Edgar Hoover as er's mo t vociferous critics. and has since been reduced to 70
"unwarranted and unjust."
Wednesday Sen. Edmund Mus- per cent of income, will go
THE CRISIS CENTER
William O. Gray, a Cedar kie (D·Me.) called for a review down to 60 per cent of earned
Rapids attorney, said he sent a board over FBI actions.
income next year and will be
Somebody Clrtl.
PanaVlsioo Color
let!er to U.S. Atty. Gen. John Gray, who was elecLed presl- reduced to 50 per cent of earn·
Mitchell voicing the increasing dent of the MOO-member ex- ed income in the top bracket
Every nighl after 5 p.m.
- - PLUS - concern of ex-FBI agents FBI society last October, aid tb year after next.
351-0140
concerning verbal attacks upon his letter was delivered to the ..._ _;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. . ~~~~~~~~~..}
Nolhlng has beln 111ft out o,"Th. A.v.........•
Hoover and the bureau, and at attorney g e n era I ' S oHice
=
the sime time backing the 76- Wednesday night by Charles
JOMIIHLLaVINII""""'"
1ear-illd director.
Noone of Wa hington. immediTHI UWII QlLIIUtT FILII 01"
FUN - FOOD - IIU
The action by the ex-agents, ate past president of the organiIUD · SCHLITZ - 'IZZ"S
Gray said, "was prompted by zalion. A copy of the letter SUI>'
•
~
an Iccumlation of statements porting Hoover wa sent to the
115 S. CIi.....,
""".I!!~~~BIOId=.:on~"":""'="1IE
tWO.D IIQBI!INS
attacking Hoover and the FBL" While House, Gray said.
,~~. ~ ------------
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• ,1•• Ito a ..11
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M••• anll

'.0•.............. w. M. Sklnnor
no cover charg. for womlln TUlIs. nil'
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Head of Ex-FBI
Club Hits Criticism

no

COY"

charge Fri. aftllrnoon

PITCHERS
Ilghl or dark waldllch $1 .25
a.k aDoul our
Silvllr MUll Special
Now S.rving
Little Cae.arl Piua

gallery
117

NOW SHOWING

Barbra

NOW
ENDS WED.

Stnisand The Owl
CeorgQ and tho
Segal Pussycat

DEADWOOD

.The $25 gm
youcanglV8
for $18.75.

-

e

II~( tJ " ~ i J I
lAS

II-IIBI TIE MOST
IIWIt

IDLII:I'D 1110 III

m,.

D'LlAJRllUllruPOB'l'IOI !

THEADVENTURERS
AO'lfNMERS ""

Our hag is homhs,
swords, gUlls ad girls.
DlISTIN ttOff'tot4N
°UTflf BKi toI4N-

-..---..--_'_I A ~c..F""'~

AiimN IW.MM ' Jfff CORD ' CHlff D4N GffiIKif
_ ..... _"'-- 1iQfJ:!\l~"'-

Oeo,.e Orwell'. political horror story with Mlchalll Rlldllrave

-

_"'~_

Tonight:

Saturd,ay and Sunday
7, 8:30, 10 p.m.
lIIinoi, Room, IMU

7 and 9,.m.

A___ _

FEATURE AT 1:33 - 4:00. ':32.9:04

SUNDAY-MONDAY - TUESDAY

GODAJlD'S
ALPHAVILlE

W .."

WEEKDAyS

NOW

FIRST RUN IN IOWA CITY

8:00 ONLY

Take Itoc:k in America
.,. U.s. Sam.,. Bonda

SATURDAY and SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE
2:20 • 5:00 - 8:00

Ril~r'l

TONIGHT AT ICUT

NOW IN ITS 6th WEEK

'RIVER CITY ·FREE TRADE ZONE
INTERNATIONAL EXPERIMENTAL FILMS - 1930-1950

YOU JUST HAVEN'T SEEN A
MOTION PICTURE UNTIL
YOU HAVE SEEN
" LOVE STORY"
NOMINATED FOR SEVEN
ACADEMY AWARDS

·..:':.oPatrick Wymark -Michael Hordern
~ ond ",,_plor by

dore<ted by

producfd by

G

AhstBll' Maclean · Brian G.Hutton. Elliott Kastner ~'"

~ -==:'.::::;"'0

'.n.vlslon"'.nd Met,DCOIor

Film Studies 5 " , (1931) Osklr Fi.chln9.r

LI Mer (1m) Orldy Jubler
EVtft IS YIII end I (1t37) Robbins, Blrlow, HIY " Hirsh
Loop' (1940) Norm.n MeLI,...,
Film lxerci..... " 5 (It.... ) Jlmes" John Whitney
Insplrlti", (I,...) Klre' Zemln
On the Edtt (1949) Curtis Harrington

PLUS: Auurel' Hlrdy, W. t . Field" and I R.eldrunner ell'teoft
ALSO: Th,... Films by Ch,rlet a.. mer (U If I ,tvdent)
SHOWINGS - 7, , and 11

SOc D.natlell

WEEKDAY!

NOW

I

ENDS WED.
Adml••ion Price
Mond.y through Thurtd.y
Nights - $2.00
Week DIY' Me,i_

7:30 "

':'P

SATURDAY and SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE
1:40.3:20.5 :00.6:45.8:30 10:10

MGMPresen11

II MAATIN RANSOIjOFF PROOUCTION
METROCOlOR

IGPI-

0

'til 5:30 - $1.75

~.~~:'03~~~~4~~ i I. i f.2:. ,

"THE ONE MAN FOLK FESTIVAL-

MICHAEL COONEY

STEREOYISION , :

300,000 TRAPPED AT

will ptrlorm

Tuesday, April 20, 1971 - 8:00 p.m.

SAN FRANCISCO FESTIVAL

Macbride Auditorium

THE CROWD WAS ANGRY AND AFRAID, MANY WANTED TO LEAVE, !U'l'
COULDN'T MOVE BACK. THE ROLLING STONES GAVE A FREE
CONCERT AT ALTAMONT, CALIFORNIA FOUR MONTHS AFTER
WOODSTOCK. THE HELL'S ANGELS POLICED THE PERFORMANCE.
'WE CAN KEEP IT TOGETHER,' KICK JAGGER PLEADED. FOUR
PEOPLE DIED. ONE, A KNIFING, WAS ACCIDENTLY CAUGHT ON FILM.
THE JURY SAW IT NINE TIMES BEFORE ACQUITTING THE ACCUSED.
SOMEONE WROTE IN ESQUIRE MAGAZINE, 'THERE ARE SOME THINGS
WHICH AREN'T TRUE, EVEN IF THEY DID HAPPEN. ALTAMONT
IS LIKE THAT.'

•

~

•

•••

'1

:

i

IS NOW AMERICA'S MOST
.
CONTROVERSIAL FILMl
MID t

BLUES, CONTEMPORARY, RAGTIME,
MOUNTAIN and COMIC

Tick... available at door: Children· 75c

~
~~ X ~
CHRISTINA HART • MICHAEL GARRETT

THE ROLLING STONES

Adults • $1.25
SponlOrId by:
The Unly.... ity .f l.wI S;chN1 ., Letters, FrilllCl. of Old Tlml MUllc, Ind Unlen IIIrd
..

GIMM·E SHELTER
...

,.

•

•

•

t

t J

RATED

G.P.

-.eut'tvI! PIlOOUCft

_.nu ... DlirtUD IV

t-;z;;,~illF~r"

LOUJS K. SHER' Alf SILLIMAN JR."

~~ .... \,

I . . . . . .ON*"WTICIfW. ~ ",","IIIQ...[Mf -
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-

.... -..

f

Yqu MUST BE
AND HAVE 1.0. TO PROVE IT. I .
ADM.: SAT. "-4T. - $1.50
•
Ind SUN. - $utI

EVe:.

~. .
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The Rise And
William Allen, when asked what it was
like to edit "The Iowa Slate Liquor
Store" looked down at his drink for a
second, twirled the ice with his finger,
then said, "It's a long fight with a short
stick."
Allen, a graduate of the Writers Workshop, is 110 newcomer 10 the literary
scene. In 1967, 'Ibe Los Angeles News·
paper Guild selected him for their Col·
ege Journalist of the Year award; he has
sold numerous magazine articles, and
bis novel, "To Tojo from BiIlY·Bob
Jones" Is to be fAJblished by J. B. lippincott Company. But he thinks editing
the "Liquor Store" (published semi-annually by Student Publications, Inc. in
cooperation with Union Board) is one of
the mo t demanding jobs he has undertaken. "First, there's getting the
money," he says. "Then we have to sell
ads, work out the Cormat with the printer, do our own distribution. If everything works out perfectly, we only go
two hundred dollars in the hole. The only
thing that's easy is getting enough good
sturf to print." He went on to mention
halr a dozen established authors who
published some of their earlier work in
the "Liquor Store."

A look at back issues of the magazine
bears out Allen' claim: early tories by
Tom McHale ("Principato: , "Father
Berrigan's Retreat"), tJoward McMillen
("The Robber Baron"), Nolan Porterfield ("AWay of Knowing"), and Wil·
liam Kittridge (a recent recipient of an
"Atlantic" First Award.) Ailen has published poems by Sam Hamod, Jane
Shore, Arthur Sampley, Philip Dacey.
David Ray, all of whom have published
volumes of their work.
Unlike the "LIquor Store," the "Review" has an eight man paid staJI and
national distribution and editor !erle
Brown balances poetry and prose with •
substantial amount 01 literary criticism.
The "Review's" list of contributors is
impre Ive: fiction by Robert Coover,
Ralph Ellison, Tillie Olsen, W. S. ferwin and Steve Kal!; poetry by James
Tate, Donald JusUce and William Stafford; critiCism, detaUed and often highly
academic, by such scholars as Robert
Scholes, Ralph J. Mills and Harvey
Gro .
Becau e the "Review" is the o(ficial
publication of • well·known academIc
organization, It has tbe prestige to attract big-name writers and critics. And

becau e il has over eren bundr d subcriber tat . ix doUar a year ), it is
able to produce attractively laid-out i.,
ues of at lea ·t a hundred a'ld twenty
page each. 00 the other hand, the "Liquor Store" staff has had its hands full
getting out two round-backed. stapledtogether ' ues each year. Starting with
the 1971 winler issue. the "LIquor Store"
changed to a format similar to the "Re·
views." The new format is an expensive
one, however. and even though Allen
calls the latest issue "the bigge t and
best yet," the future of tbe magazine is
in doubt.
10 many ways the competition between the magazines paraUels the rivalry
betwecn the Writers Workshop and the
School of !odern Letter. 11 is a rivalry
that naturally comes from the difference between the scholarly and creat·
Ive approaches to \'Tiling. While the
"Liquor Store" I not officially connected with the Workshop, the editor and
most of the slaff are either students or
former students and the magazine has
been accused of publishing work that is
essentially Workshop oriented - either
written by students. ex-sludent· or their
friends . On the other hand, critics of the

"Rel'iew" accuse it of being overly
academic and profe ional. Whalever
the case, objcctive readers cannot help
but notice Ihe dJUerence beilleen the
t\\O publications - he casual, sometimes "dOl\n home" style of the "Liquor
Store" and the relatively conservative,
highly polished approach of "The Iowa
Review,"
The slatement of editorial policy in the
econd i ue of "Search for Tomorrow"
typifies the free-wheeling lyle of the
smaller magazine that are published
more or less -egularly in Iowa City:
"Search for Tomorroll" is a magazine
of the mind. The editor will print anything he like . Blundering, academic
poe 'I f('rget It. " These magazl(les, es,sentially oriented toward poetry and
somewhat influnced by the drug cuJture.
C~l1' e and go wi"h the student turnover.
Some publish only one issue, others Unger on {or a year or so. Outstanding
among the current crop are "Search for
Tomorrow," "Toothpaste," and " Gum."
The most inteles,mg of these magazines, for its format , if not for its content , is George Mattingly's "Search for
Tomorrow" Although the first issue,
printed by The Blue Wind Press, looks

. ~

11rheAmericanDreamer"

Hall, a mlldly dlvertiJIg collection of
bits and pieces with some good plano
going for it on the first side, but not
enough to make It worth your time or
money.
How about "The Grease Band"? Wowl
With Love from Shelter records? produced in part by Chris Staloton! This is
more of an old Joe Cocker group-mostly
Henry McCUllough. It has one good
song, "Jessie James" which Is not
great, and could be done best by the
Byrds. You'll be sorry . ..
The Ventures are back with "New
Testament" (United Artists) which ts,
of course, pretty sad, the only good
songs being copies of originals like
"What Is Life," "Oye Como Va" and
"Wild World." But you'd be better orE
with the real thing. It is a valiant effort but it is only mUd entertainment.
"Welcome to Goose Creek (Capi·
tol) by the Goose Creek Symphony is
back home country music and if you
like that sort of thing (which upon occasion I do) it 'tain't bad ; in fact, its
good .. .but be forwarned - It is very
country ...very .. .very ...
There is an album out called "Possum" (Capitol) and it is a trip. If you
listen to the first side of it, you will buy
it. The second side isn't quite as good
but. .. its better than anything else
around and you have now saved a tot
of money by passing over all those earlier tunes. So get some good stuff. buy
"Possum" and get it on. If you get off
on "Poco" or the "Dead" this record
will provide many fine moments - humorous, melodic, thoroughly enjoyable.
"Regulation Navy B 1u e s , " "Ain't
Enough of Me to go Around," "Stella"
and "Quit A Little Bit" are songs you
will remember.
- Dan WrlY

The remarkable thing about Lawrence
Schiller and Kit Carson's "The American Dreamer" It that is genuinely reflects the concern its makers had for
presenling a quite objective portrait of
Dennis Hopper, whose "Easy Rider,"
prompting all sorts of favorable and unfavorable comment about the man, led
to the formation of an opaque Hopper
personality mystique.
This objectivity is primarily achieved
through editing over three hundred
hours of footage down to ninety-five
minutes of film tllat is structured according to how Schiller remembered
tho e fourteen days of shooling, and
therefore, as SchiUer points out, appropriately captures the essence and the
state of mind of Hopper today.
The omnipresent disparity between
the real Hopper, Hopper acting out a
role before the camera, and folksongs,
recorded for the film by musicians who
had seen "The American Dreamer" beforehand, with either complimentary or
antagonistic lyrics in the form of metaphorical allusions to Hopper or on-going
action, demand viewer attention at
three levels where he is given varying
information that is left for him to critically assess its Significance.
Scenic panoramas of the New Mexico
flatlands in the camera-work of Charles
Levey and Marty Katz is .beautiful, but
some shots, despite their perhaps conveying the desolate feeling , of Hopper's
lonely world of acting as foils to the
songs which attain primary importance
at these moments, are:.Just too prolonged or repetitive.
'
One basic aspect of "The American
Dreamer" whose significance can be

"Captain America In Glory" .

Experimental Films

• Tonight at 7, 9, and 11 p.m. River_ city's Iowa City Underground Theatre
~ presents three comedy shorts (Laurel
~ and Hardy, W. C. Fields, and Abbott
• and Costello), three structural and animation films by local filmmaker Charles
• Beamer, and a program of nine inter'
national experimental films made be·
tween 1930 and 1950.
Leading off the experimental program
,; are "Film Studies 8 and )1" (1931) by
" the German Oskar Fischinger, showing
• white geometrical forms on a black
• field animated to appear to move three• dimensionally in perfect synchronization to music. "La Mer" (1936) by OvaI: dy Jubler is a film-poenl aboul the sea
,: rhythmically edited to visually express
• the musical molion oC Debussy's com• position of the same name. New York
" filmmakers Barlow, Robbins, and Hay
• created a satire on the Surrealist films
: of the 1920s with "Even - As You and
!. J" (1937) ill which three amateurs are
:: motivated to make a wild Surreal film
: of their own for a Hollywood contest,
• and screen It, only to discover that the
• entry deadline has just expired.
, Canadian Norman McLaren's "Loops"
r. (1940) was the first mm to make use
:: of both hand-drawn images and soundtrack. "Film Exercises 4 and 5" (1944),

,.

,I..
.."
"

,.

by San Francisco filmmakers James
and John Whitney, who have since been
working with computer images in film ,
were early efforts that present colorful
geometrical forms in symmetrical and
proportional variations of movement,
realized with paper cut-outs later optically processed on home·made equipment.
The Czech Karel Zeman's "inspiration" (1949) is a ~tasy wherein a
writer daydreams about glass figurines
that are beautifully animated to skate
about in the imaginary crystalline world
of a waler droplet. And the San francisco filmmaker Curtis Harrington's
"00 the Edge" (1949), typical of the
19405 West Coast Surrealistic psychodrama school of filmmaking, is a morbid episode about a sinister character
who pies a knitting-woman sitting in
a rocking chair near a desolate shipyard, grabs the yarn from her, and
runs down a long path into a pit of
bubbling mud.
Each of the e experimental films de·
serves attention as historically signifIcant and highly sensitive and artistic
cinematic work, and adequately represent the range of subject matter and
technique which Interested the avantguarde film·artists of the recent past.
- Chiri.. BNmer

,::

we s1rUJke a 1*
tallY

(lnd i

pass if bock onr! fOl'fh
a/olio th e gr en s/I'eaIII
with its old u;oodell l(lcky
it floles illio a IWfl'r{ali
falling tTOlt n occr Urott:1I stones
OIul across on tIle other bank
a [actoTI) lights lip
and LeNis is a IllIie /l est of fireflies
we slond ill the gloom of 1011' o!;ember c!riU
feeling on our fingcrlills
the last coal heal of /Ile roach
for all in.slant Ol/r lips glnre orange
a train IHlriles o!;er tlte trestle allorl
us
across the blue bubbling ri!;er
traoeling the passengers to the i .
deaths
Hremember Spender and his train"
we look out into the smoking tu;i!igl,t
and seem to see strange dwarfs
drift tip from doors and chimlleys

u;ith 7l11{!,1' hl'ads and flllsiled red
faces
each with II glass of bitter ill his hard.
hl/sked halld
ill the di.~lal1c('
Il,e Il"IIil1 SOl/lids II faillt mils echo
Ihm darkness
[lJlIlIs its fir~t silkell pi/melllttist at our
feet
and the nd brick af a tlwusand flaming "all~'es

s/m.dl) bums to saot.
- Chu<:k ~ !illcr
Reprinted froUl Gum
HEADLINE

I)reast f?,rl'l(' ooer the city
of London. Wh etl tll(J teind picked
uI' the I,reast teas blOlfn out to sea.
It tl'IIS la.\! sighted Ile{/(ling for New
r ork toith many dead birds impaled
on its giant nipp"U>. Because of a gar·
mellt u;orkers' strike, there is mounting fear among metropolitans that
the tu;o hundred mile t,,'ic/e protective bra u;i/l not be ready in time.
- nan Appel
Reprinted from Toothpolte
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'Free-Form' Jazz

.'
Clarinetist George Downs, along with
- perfomers of the Center for New Music,
I: wit! present a program of two of his jazz
- trios at 8 p.m. Friday at the Congrega•• tional Churcb.
,"
t: DowDS, a student at the UniverSity of
• Iowa, two years _go, ud hiving bad
• premieres of bIa music ia Denver, Wub-

Ington, D, c., and at New York University, decribes his twelve-tone improvisatory woru .., "free-form" jazz, which
tend 10 resemble in sound the jazz work
of John Coltrane or Ornette Colman.
A second concert of two jazz quintets
will be presented .t the same time ucl
pIace oa April 23.

When Michael Cooney sings he has a
wide choice of accompaniments - the
Htring banjo, guitar, 12-string guitar,
barmonica concertina and kazoo. C0oney, who plays aU these instruments,
wm present a concert at 8 p.m. on April
20 in Macbride AudItorium.
Cooney is a young performer of traditional orientation who sings a wide
range of music including unaccompanied
old ballads, mountain, ragtime, blues,
contemporary, cowboy, comic and child·
ren's songs. He bas often been compared to Pete Steier,

Cooney has appeared on the National
Educational Television Network's Sesame Street, NBC's Today Show, at ~
Newport and Philadelphia folk festivals. among many others. has toured '
Great Britain and has made many club
and campus concert appearances.
Tickets Cor the concert, which wUl be
sold at the door on the night of the performance, will be $l.25 for adults and
75 cents for children.
This is the final concert of the season
sponsored by the School of Letten'
Friends of Old Time MusIc,

- Chlrl" B.amer

All that Is wrong with "The Americat
Dreamer," which the filmmaker clalrru
is not cinema verite, is the very pro
blem of cinema verite. People act as wei
as react when confronted with a cam
era. If the knowledge that the "inslru
ment of truth" is recording every uller
ance does not intimidate a subject,. thl
increased lighting does.
"The American Dreamer," however
did not hide this fact, and should bt
complimented for this. At one point
Hopper talks to the filmmakers abou
the technical aspects of shooting a docu
mentary and the film 's most hones'
scene shows Hopper's friends complain
jng to the cameraman that the lights al
ter the atmosphere . Conversely, thl
whiteouts are contrived and unconvinc
, ing. But then again, without the fihT
being made, would Dennis Hopper walli
down a suburban street nude.
Michael KIIII

Cultural Events
.

.

t

p.1II. DIlnolJ

.

Apr. 16·11, 2..24 ·'Arm. and tho Mon," G. B.
Shaw; 8 p.m. University Theatre.

,

- Photo by Dian. Hypes

LEEDS
the I(/sl St/l1Il11er i remember
was along a tow path ill Leeds
walking ill fhe dry yellow gras~

called Into question with respect to the
emotional Impact of the film is whether
Dennis Hopper is really an exploited
personality whose complex and contradictory ("human," as Schiller puts
it) ideas and ideals are that unique or
that characteristic of the common man
to provide for a moving feature-length
cinematic experience. He and his search
to "find himself" are just not very engrossing.

Apr. 16 "AlphavUle," T •
Roam, Union.
, 80 cents

color etching by Howard McKenzie,

~

azines, measuring only four by live and
one half inches. Edited by Dave Morice
and published monthly by The Happy
Press, "Gum" Is unattractive and unimaginative in appearance and conlains
much nonsense. The editor, however,
has published work by Anselm Hollo,
Sam Hamod and Chuck Miller. As can
be expected, their poems are excellent.
Single issues of "Gum" are twenty·live
cents each and you can get a minimum
of three good poems for a quarter, you'd
belter jump at the chance, even if they
are mimeographed and are only the
size of small notecards.
Anyone who reads "Search for Tomorrow," Toothpaste," and "Gum" cannot
help but wonder why their poet-editors
cannot co-operate and produce one attractively laid-out, well-filled magazine.
Each publication has ilS strongpoints
and each editor has something to offer
the others. But to be fair to their Individual efforts, it should be remembered that two years ago, "The Iowa State
Liquor Store" was forty-eight pages bf
cheap paper and "The Iowa Review"
didn't even exist.

Two Views

Down the Tubes
Ne" records keep ~ out eft"
day. It may interest you to know that
the old black plastic disks are now
bendable so that It Is hard to tell them
apart from the dust covers they come
In. After hearing most of the latest
bunch, I wish they had been dust covers. It has been widely proposed, of
late, that with a nation plugged Into record players, music Is getting better and
better . . . If you can believe that
killing turkeys causes cold weather. The
tunes that have milled my humble
abode this week have not been "the
best." Well, here goes.
Don't buy Country Joe's new album ,
"Hold 00, Its Coming" (Vanguard) unless you like repetitious strumming and
• mumbling.
Jose Fellclano's new album Is entltl~ ed "Encore" (RCA) a collection of his
. "finest" performances - In a brame
' album cover, of course. Contrary to
• rampart rumors, he Is not joining Don
Ho and the Hawaiians and does not
have a new album out called "Calypso
Sonnets."
"Rock On" by Humble Pie Is a big
disappointment because It has one of
the best album covers I have seen
since "We're Only In It For The Money" Whatever I expected It was not
the mediocre rock I got. Save your money.
_ "Rita Coolidge," (A & M) whom we
· all know courtesy of Joe Cocker and
., Leon Russell gets some formidable help
~ from some good musicians (notably
- Clarence White) but the record sounds
~ like something you have heard beCore
only done better. It is a good album, but
if you buy it you')] wish you hadn't.
~ Which brings us to "Just a Collection
: of Antiques and CUrios" (A & M) with
.. the Straubs live at Queen Elizaheth

more Ii xeroxing than printing, issue
number tjl'D IS printed on blue, coral,
orange, white, and hot ~ink pages. The
artwork is a trange co'mbinahon of old
photographs, woodcuts, pencil skelche
and magazine ads absurdly arranged.
It the poetry doesn't impress you. the
pictures will - for example, the cover
to Ihe fll"St issue is a graveyard with
1exlcan-looking mountains in the distance and an enormous breast hovering
over the scene.
Allen Kornblum, editor of "Tooth·
pa te," keepji. cost down by mimeo·
graphing poetry, prose and artwork onto
eight and a half by eleven sheets and
stapling the siXty some-oqd unnumbered
pages togellJer between matt finish
covers. Some of the poems in past issues
of "Toothpaste" ...,. most notably those
by An elm Hollo, Jack Marshall and
Allen Appel ~ are quite good, but many
or them are 0 subjective one wonders
if they mean anything to anybody except
the poet himself. The artwork is good,
though nol exceptional, and the majority of the prose cau~s wonder as to not
only why it was published, but why it
was written in the first place.
"Gum" is the littlest or the little mag-

The weekend film at the Union is
"1934" (1955; director Michael Anderson), ' adapted from George Orwell's
novel. '
'Ibis picture, in spite of shortcomings,
conveys its messagewith a good deal of
power. Orwell's vision of the downward
road society is following is presented
with fidelity to the sou~ce. The events
oE the real world since the writing of the
novel and the making of the film have
made their message all the more fright·
ening. The picturE: "1984" was made in
a time when the Big Brother idea seemed to be only a Russian threat. Now the
problem of the loss of individual freedom is much closer to home; we are
only thirteen years away from 1984, and
OrweU's ideas are coming true around
us.
Thus the film achieves much of its
power through its relation to our society. By itself the picture is a combination of strengths and weaknesses.
The physical creation of the )yorld of
the future is very well handled. The
action takes place in post·Revolution
London, the capital of the political stale
of Oceania. The city looks somewhat
strange, with · a number of futuristic
buildings and the ubiquitous Big
Brother slogans. The tele-screens and
watching devices of the Inner Party are
convincingly realized by the filmmakers.
But even' with all these elements add·
ed, tire world still bears a frightening
resemblance to our own. That is, of
course, the crux or the matter - the
society pictured is not some sciencefietio.n faht~cy, but the near future or
ourselves.
.
The film-makers have encontered
some difficulties in conveying the human element of this society . The com·
plete· psyc.bological control the leaders
have'over the tnasses is shown and talked al)out, bUt Ja really satisfactory ex·
planation is nqver given for it.
The min doe' a better job showing the
effects lof the &overnment on individuals'
lives tn'an in explaining the forces Ihat
brought them about. The clandestine romance of Smith and Julia is believable
and interesting. In contrast, to their rebellion, Smith's neighbor is shown as a
maI1 completely indoctrinated and believeini in the established system.
Krlltin ThomJIMII

Apr. 14·MIY' Tbe Greal Byron Burford Circus of ArUstic
Wonde ..: Mu""um of Art.
,
Apr. 16-17 "Who Needr Enemlel1" Vlelor

power,

St~dio

Theat!e.

Apr. 16 Recltll. CURTIS WRIGHT 1:30 p.m.
Mullc Bld~ . North l!"IJ. FREE.
Apr. "·MIY' Ninety·llltee etchln,l. )luatum
of Art. FREE
Apr. 16, Apr. 30 Froe Form Ja .. Concerti
of Music written by Geor,. Downs far per·
formance In • Religious Slnctuary. 8 p.m.
Congregational Church. FREI!:.

·

,

.

Apr. 17 Reellal DOUGLAS HEMPEL, Irombone and euphonium, Julia Novak, plano.
a p.m. Un~t.r1an Ch'!rch. FRa:

.

Apr. 17 Reeltal UNDA SARRAZIN, pllno.
6:30 p.m. Norlh Hall. FREE.

·

,

Apr. 17 Recllal SHEILA GLEASON. {lute.
pIccolo, Debby BakerJlano, harpsichord.
4:30 p.m. ~orth HaII~ .·HEE
•
APr. 17 Recllal CATHERINE CRYER, ba..
soon. 1:30 p.m . Musle BId,. orth HaU.
FREE
Apr. 17·11 "1984," 7 & 8:30 & 10 p.m. TIllnel!
Room, Unl!'". 80 een!..
•
Apr. 17 Recital BEVERLY MALLETT, <lu·
Inet. 3 p.m. North Hall. FREE

·

Apr. "

,

,

Recllal BEVERLY BAKKUM. plano.
. :30 p.m. !'orth Hall; FREE.

Apr. 18 Recital BARBARA CLARK, orS"no
3 I) .m. GI~rla Del C,hurch. b'R~.

.

Apr. 11 lIecllal LEE WILLE, clarinet, 1"30
p.m. North, Hall . FREE
Apr. 1. Roella! mMA S)~IPSON, plano. 4:30
p.m. Nor~ HIli. FR~E
Apr. 11 Recital JUDITH CARMAN. IOprano,
Rltl Re.c~ , plano. ~orlh Hall; FREE
Apr. " Recital BYRO N DUCKWALL, vIOlin'
ceUo. 3 P'?,. North ~Iall. FRl'J~
Apr. 11 The Mlnnelota Orchesln, 8tlnllla'"
Sltrowaczewsk! conduclln,. 3 p.m. Cor nell
Colle,e FIeld
, House.

.

Apr. l' Frederick R. M.tson 'pellkln, on
"Pointed pottery Peopl. or lhe Ferlil.
Crescent," 8 p.m. 100 Phillips HIli.

·

,

,

»

Apr. 20 JOE McGINNISS, lulhor of "The
SeUing of the PresIdent 1968" will dllcuss
his book In a leclure . 8 p.m . Ballroom.
UnIon. Ticket•• t B~x Olllce. ~'REE.
Apr. •21 "Day at the Races," 7 & • p.m.
Ullnoll ro~m, Unton~ 80 cents.,
Apr. 20 MlCHAEL COONEY to present Folk
Concert at U at I . 8 p.m. MacBride Aud.
,1.25 .dulI,•. 75 cents
, cbUclten ,.
Apr . 20 CorneD Kolo Ensemble: J.pan ...
MusIc. 7:30 p.m. KJnf Chapel. CorneU Col·
le,e. FREE,
,

.

Apr. 21-22 " BurnIng City Thealre" ,uerrUJ.
theatre froup from Ann Arbor performln,
In town, on the atreela Ind dotn, work·
shop. on ,the.I ...

.

Apr.

n CHARLES SIM1C. I'oolry read.!n,.

8 p.m.

YaI~

Room, Ir:'U, FREE ,

Apr. 22-U "Don QuIxote," 7 "
Room. UnIon. 80 cent •.

e p.m. DIInol.

Apr. 22 Recital RICHARD LEE , cilrlnel.
IIIchard essler, plano. A.sliled bL_Le.
Wille, elarlnet. , p.m. North Hall. FIUZ

·

.

.

Apr, 21 .IeclW MARGARET HELLD. YlaIIII
. :It
N~th IlIII. nu

,.III.
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SAMPLE AD
Il AVENPORT. .so; .... n 10un, 1
oh.lr. UtI: oak d~.k. VIal ........ .
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The samplt ad at left eentaiaJ 10 words.
The co t for five iDsertioaa would" 10 x 2.So
or $2.30.
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MIDLAND
12.704 Porf.ble PI!onogr.pIt

w i built·ln R.dio
..nd

C••••H ••
for $6.91

$488

CRAIG 3501
c.ss.tte C.r PI.y.r

CRAIG
3303 AM I FM
FM MFX w'I·Tr.ck
Recorder·PI.y.r

$16995

MURA
5p·102
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SYMPHONIC CONSOLE
STEREO MODEL 143·53
AM·FM MULTIPLEX
QUALITY TURNTABLE PHONO JACKS
EXTRA SPEAKER JACKS

TO BE GIVEN AWAY
AT DRAWING

SYMPHONIC

wi AM I FM
FM MPX - Turntable &
a·Track Tap. Deck
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4B·23T Console
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T.pe PI.ytr
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.nd 2 Spe.k."
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TO
Prices good till closing Sunday, April 18, 1971
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